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FOOD ADVANCING IN PRICES.

Th« 0 M . of LlTta* a O*wt Deal
it Was a Y«*c

Housekeepers are oomplainlng that
the oost of living is from fifteen to twenty
five per cent, more than It was a year
ago. They have found that the increase to
in the cost of certain kinds of food rather
than in rent, clothing, or furniture.

A reporter of the New York 8un, who
Mt out to find the reason for the In-
creased oost of food, made Inquiries
among a number of wholesale and retail
dealers in provision , He started with

a little German grocer up-town in New
Yorkoity: •

" It's the drought," said the grooer.
"It's impossible to get food at to eat in
the markets. It would make your heart
bleed to see how small and dry and
•icltly the beat vegetables look. I sup-
pose the oause of this is the cause of the
advance in nearly all the goods I deal
}n."

/ "TBat is only'a small part of the
fleaaon," eaid a big grooer down-town,
adding: " I look at it from a wider
Mandpoint. Baring the hard times that
followed the panic there was an over-
production of everything. Now every-
body Is at work and everybody has
money to spend. People who hare
money to spare spend muoh more for
food than people who are pinched. The
consequence is that the demand has in-
creased and this, with insufficient crops,
has produced high prices."

" Please compare the prices you are
paying tor staple goods to-day with the
prices you paid a year ago."

" Well, take canned goods. Last year
I paid 96 cents a dozen for tomatoes.
This year I pay from $1.40 to $1.60 for
the same brands. Last year I paid $1.25
for eanned corn, now I am paying $1.75.
A dozen cans of peaches last year cost
me W.I5, but this year they cost from
93,96 to 13.60 a dozen. Dried beans are
staple all over the land. I paldtl.65
per bushel for them last year, now I
hare to pay $8.40 for the same quantity.
Dried peas cost W.55 per bushel hut
year, and now oost $2.10.

. "Prunes," he continued, "have gone
up in cost from 4 3-4 cents a pound to 8
oenU a pound, and oatmeal from 96 a
barrel to 97 a barrel. Flour has risen

93 a barrel In cost in the last twelve
months, and buckwheat has gone up to
94 from »2. Sugar is higher by half a
cent a pound, but tea and coffee remain
as they were a year ago.

"Canned corned beef has gone up fif-
teen per cent, within ten days," said the
grooer, continuing his melancholy re-
cital. "Soap haB risen a cent and a
quarter a pound; ataroh is two oents
higher, owing to the bad corn orop, and
hominy, which a year ago sold for 93.80
a barrel, now commands $8 wholesale.
Bioe has risen a cent a pound; raisins
have gone up two cento; hams two cents;

_ candles three cents, and all dried or
evaporated fruits from three to four
cents. It's all owing to the good times
on the one hand and the bad crops on
the other. For years the consumer had
the benefit of prices too low for the pro-
ducer, and now the tables are turned."

.-,, " Cheap butter is always oheap," said
a Washington Market butter dealer,
"and prime dairy butter is always hard
to get, and always has to be well paid for.
But the prices are not much different
this year from those of last year. Butter
ranges from 25 cents to 36 cents for good
dairy, and 38 oents for fancy creamery
butter. Last year 36 cents bought the
best. I am told that what we sell for 38
oents here costs 46 cents in all up-town
groceries, but that difference in prices
always ha3 existed in all kinds of food.
High prices have frightened house-
keepers so that they are coming down
to the market hi greater numbers than I
ever saw them before. There's a perfect
Jam here all day Saturdays and late
Saturday nights."

"Cheese is cheaper," he continued,
" because there is no demand for it for
export. Cheese costs from 14 to 16 cents
now, but it used to oost from 16 to 26
cents a pound a year ago. Cheap butter
is so plenty now that there is not muoh
excuse for the manufacture of oleomar-
garine."

"Poultry retails at exaotly the same
prices it did last year," said a big poul-
try dealer in the market, " but it is going
to be dearer and poorer before long, be-
cause the price of corn will prevent its
use for feed, and cheaper, probably
mixed food, will take its place."

" Good eggs are plenty," said a dealer
In the market, " but we are getting them
from Delaware. The Jersey eggs are a
failure. The best eggs ore selling at
about eight for a quarter; State eggs,
nine for a quarter; and third grade,
lime eggs, ten for a quarter. These are

. about last year's prloes."
L " Jn stylish groceries, up-town, Dela-
w m n eggaare selling for 40 centsadosah,
M t n d (or 36 ceaU in second-class stores.
" f a i r eggs can be had for 85 cents a

down in the majority of crooeries."
"Oystersare good, but not plenty,"

said an oyster dealer in the market, "but
they are nearly all large oysters. I
never knew it to be so hard to get 'CUIIB,'
or small oysters for stewing. Stewing
oysters sell for 75 oents a hundred; fry-
ing oysters for $1.60 a hundred; and
extra fine Blue Points tor about a cent
apleoe. These are about last year's
prloes. Clams also, oost the same as
they did last year."

" There is no alteration in the prices of
fish, I find upon comparing to-day's
prloes with those of UwtNovember," said
one of the most extensive dealers in fish.

"Fresh pork costs twelve cents a
pound, or two cents more than it did
three months ago," said a pork butcher
in Washington Market,'! and haras are
cheaper, because the summer demand
Is over. Sausage meat is three cents a
pound higher than it was. Lard la
cheaper, because leas is now exported,
and bacon and choice small Jersey pork
remain the same."

"Beef has risen in price during the
past three months," said a Washington
Market hutoher. "We used to sell
prime ribs for 18 cents a pound, but now
we have to charge 30 cents. Porterhouse
steak costs 38 cents, a rise of three cents.
Sirloin steak brings 20 cents, an increase
two cents. Veal is very high. Loin has
gone up eight cento, and outlets five."

A green grower reports great "advances
In the cost of garden truck and fruit in
the last twelve months, owing to the lack
of rain during the autumn. Cranberries
have gone up five cento a quart. Celery
Is 85 oents a bunoh, but was only 13 oente
last year. Cauliflower is 85 or 40 oente a
head. It was 26 oents a year ago. Cab-
bages are $16 to $18 a hundred. They
were $4 or $6 last year. All the cabbages
we get from Albany, Boston, and Penn-
sylvania. Lettuce has doubled hi ooet;
so has field salad.

' Potatoes and apples are very much
higher than they were a year ago," said
a produce merchant. " Potatoes sell for
$3.35 a barrel, wholesale, this year, and
last year they brought only $1.76. They
may be cheaper soon, for big loads are
coming from Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward's Island. The market was glutted
with apples last year, and Baldwins and
greenings sold for $1.76 and $2.50. This
year they fetoh $4 and 94.86. Pears are
cheaper and more plentiful than ever
before. Bed onions sold for $1.75 a bar-
rel last year, but are now-selling for $3.76
to $3. Turnips are very scaroe, and
fetoh 93.50 and $3. They have been
fetching $3 wholesale lately. They sold
for $1 and $1.26 a year ago. Sweet pota-
toes have gone up from 91.36 to $1.50
more per barrel than they were sold for
last year at this time. Carrots and beets
cost the same as they did a year ago,
but squashes have gone up a dollar a
barrel."

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Qorpo iration. Notice

Public notice 1* hereby given, that a majority of
tbe property owner* on Grand street, betw«en th»
northern line of Third street and the aoutherly
line at Fourth (tract, have filed a petition with tbe
Council of the City of Hoboksn to hire uid por-
tion of nld street graded to the highest established
grade, pared wiifi Belgian] block*, curt* least,
Basa rabid, new east* and flags when necessary,
•nd intersections of Third and Fourth streets re-
paired, and that objection* thereto (which must be
i writing) will be received at the City Clerk's
office until 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 18,1881, when t i e same will be heara and con-
sidered.

By order of the Council.
ROUST H. A u r a s ,

a t y Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.

Public notice is hereby riven, Out sealed pro-
posals to furnish the following supplies for the use
of the Fire Department and at the new City Hall
building:

For tbe lire Department:
Fifty groat tons coal, more or lew, egg atae.
Eleven gross tons cool, n> >re or ton, nut stse.
Four gross tons Cannel coal (English); and
Six load* wood, sawed and split.
For the new City Hall building:
Forty gross tons coal, more or lees, nut slse,

Tbe above supplies to be delivered per order or tbe
Committee* on Public Orounds and Buildings and
Fire and Water, will be received at the CtoClerk's
office, new City Hall building, until 7J, o'clock P.
H.. Tuesday. NovemberiB, iftll.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed '• Pro-
posals for coal and wood."

All proposals must be made on blank* furnished
by the CUy Clerk

The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to re-
ject any or all bids If deemwi In the interest of tbe

' so to do.citjrsot
By order of the Council

BOUBT H. A u u n .
OttrOtark.

/" torporat lon N o t i c e .

Public notice Is hereby given that staled pro-
posals for lighting, cleaning, keeping In rapair, ax-
tlnguMung *ndfiraiaMn«ti>eofi7or the oUtemp*
on th* Ooster Estate, to Hay 1, 1881, will be rV
ceived at toe ottue at the City Clerk, new City Ball
building, until 7:*> o'clock on Tuesday erasing. No-

ember »U», 1881.
Proposals to be endorsed, "To tbe Mayor and

Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed, "Pro-
posal* for Lighting, Aft, the Oil Lamp* on the Ooa-

AU proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Cleric, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders, m a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bMs not in due form will ue thrown out
Tho Mayor ai 1 Council reserve tbe right to re-

ject any or all jld* if deemed hi the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
Boats* H. AuuotT*,

, Oiisy Clerk.

fatdte not|oe is hereby given that sealed pro-

untO 7?a> o'clock on
49th, 1881.

Proposals to be endorsed.
Council of the Clsy of Bohota

__ oflloe, new City
at the City Clark's ofltoe
ya*day evening, November

'To tfceMavoraad
" endorsed, - Pro-
Turret for XngJas

AB proposals most be nude out oa blaaks for-
ntohafl by «•» Cttjr Clerk, end aocojaaattied by a
Bond signed by two nsponslbla freeholder*, Ui a
penal sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bid* not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

ail bid* If deemed in the Interest of the citysay or
so to do.

By orSw of the Council,
Rouar H. ALBSBTS.

City Clerk.

jjLTIM MTHMIB CASH,

THB SOPRANO OFHT. MARY'S OHUBCH, OF
this oily, wbo is drilling the four o'clock Juvenile
vesper choir, will accept pupils in musk) at reason-
able pri'">s. Special terms to clubs of tve and'
persons. Address care Advertiser office.

T^OTICR OF ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBK, THAT JJATHAN
Paul, of toecltrof Hoboken, bath this day made
an assignment to the subscriber of hi* estate for
tbe equal benefit of his creditors, and that the said
creditors must exhibit their respective claim*,
under oath or affirmation, within t ie term of three
months.

Dated November ISO, 1881.
__J}0BTAY 6TRENG,

84 WashtsVMlV Street, Hoboken, 8 . 1 .

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
U R, B O & A. T IS ,
Office Hour»-9 A.M. too P.M.
Saturday-*A. M. to* f t at

8TAT»O»N«WJI
OountyofH '

JSSMT. l _

SOBRbQATE'BOFFlCE-Michael Hunt, adraln-
latntar of Mary Ann Hunt, (formerly Mary

Ann Lydan). deceased. Order to limit creditor..
^ • » U e » U o . made.tom^fcr.ttat purpose.

the said administrator to give pubUo nottoe to the
creditors of-the estate ofsaid deceased, to bring
their debts, demands* • " * • '

oath, within alas month* from the date
thkorderTby setting up a oopy of this order In live
ofUwnioipunU^plaoesintheoountyof Hudson,
lor the space of tw^ontbs, and advertising tne
same far Che like period in theHoboken Advertiser,
SnTof the newspapers of this Mate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
•" ' — hereof, and to be ootrtlnuedfor two

IstratrU of Annie Lyden, deoeased.

Tax-Payers.
TAX-PAYEBfl ABE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT

the Commlasionenj of Appeal will mast at

CITY HALL,
In tbe City o f Hobokan,

-ON- )/ : -

22,111,
for the purpose of discharging the duties of their
office in all matters relating to taxation, after
which date all taie* will be doe and payable at the
offlojof the Collector of Bevsnue, at the C«r Hail,
In the dty of Hoboken.

On SO tares remaining unpaid after Ilia anta day
of December, l td , interest at the rate of 10 per
cent per annnm wffl be added, together wlta all
other legal east of aoUsatto*.

under o th , withn nine hs ram the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
live of tbe most public place* In the County of
Hudson, for tbe space of two months, and adver-
« i » - t h e s e forthe like period In the H b k

creditors of the estato ofsaiU uooeased, to bring In
their debts, demand* and claim* against the same,
under oath, within nine months tram the date of
thi rd b setting up a cop of this order in

the County of
Hudson, for tbe space of two months, and adver-
«sin»-the same forthe like period In the Hoboken
Advertiser, one Of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
"""/ fortwomonthW. MoAVOT.

loct-»w*5.«>.

STATS, or N
County of . ,

SUBBOOATE'8 OFFICE.—Robert McOague, Jr.,
administrator of Catharine Kane, deceasad.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above i ..mnl ^jl:n!nin rat.ir, I do hereby, on
this twenty fifth day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one,
order the said administrator to give public notice
to the creditors of the estate of said deceased, to
bring in their debts, demands and claims against
tbe mine, under oath, within nine months from the
date of this order, by setting up a copy of this
order in five of the most publfcplace*of the
County of Hudson, for tbe space of two months,
and advertising the mune for the like period in tbe
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
State, such uotice to bo given and advertised with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two months.

,, WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
13nov-9wf8.«U

STATIC or New Jaasn, (
County of Hudson. ("•

QORROQATE'8 OFFICE.-Lewls a McCuUocn,
O administrator of James McCulloch, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose, by
Ute above-named aduituisurator, I do hereby, on this
Mth day of October, in the year of our Lord one
'housand eight hundred and eighty-one, order toe
•aid administrator to give public notice tothscred-
Ilors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims •gainst the *an», under
jtamwUhin nine month* from the date of this order,
*>v sAtting up a copy of thi* order in five of the most
i>iblic places of the County of Hudson, for tbe
apace of two month*, and advertising the same for
tlie LTce period In Iho Hoboken Advertiser, oun of
the newspapers of tills State, such notice to be
givenandadWOaed within twenty day* from the
Hate hereof, and to be continued for two month*.

WM. MuAVOY, Surrogate.
ttnov-twtft.tt

9TITJ OF New J
County of Hu< , .

tJURROUATK'8 OFrtcE.—William N. Parilow,
C5 administrator of Fanny Corden, deceased.
Order to limit creditor*.

Upon application nuuta to me for that purpose, by
the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on this
Mth day of October, In tin year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
•aid administrator to give pubttcnolioa to the credi-
tor* of the estate of said deoeased, to bring in their
debts, demand* and claims against the same under
oath, within nine months from the date of thlsorder.
by».iiutupa<»pv of this order inflve of the most
publio places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advortiawg the same for
t£e like period In the Hubokea Advertiser, one of
tbe newspapers of this Stale, -such notfoe to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continuedJortwo month*.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
Unov-amtSaO. ^ ^

NOTICE OF SErrLEMKNT.-Hottoe is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

executrix of tbe estate of Frauds Carroll, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated fcy the Surrogate
SttnVbountyof Hndson, and i»Mrt»d roratSi-
ment on Saturday, theSUi day o3t October tact.

AastA (HTILPOYLR.
Dated August«, 1881. AugtMmtt

•VTOTICE o r SBTTUSMXNT.-rtotloe It hereby
1> given, that the account of tba mhMrftws,
executor* of tbe estate of Dsnkl Ooppers, de-
oeaiMLwul be andtt»danda»a«^db> Ckn Surrogate
ot theCounty of Hudson, and reporMd fiorssHW-
maat on Saturday, theltth day ofDeCember next

Dated October S, 1881.

> 10th day of December a

rapfils M. ABIXU

udi m, sad
r t h d v of

DatadOoMbarT, 1881.

THEATRES.

WA U t u o mnuburt
AND UUMMXB QABDKN.

s TO 7*. arc

The largsat and bast BtMSflfl

New company erery week. Chaa«eaf|
every Monday and Thnrsday,

HAVaUUiT'* oTH ATaJ. T m A V
« h street, near Broadway, New York.

J.H. HAVSJUT ..Ptoprietorand

COMMKNCIMO MONDAY, ROTXMBEK 14,

Every Evening at 8. " Saturday Matiness at S.

The amtoenTrragedian,

JOHN McCULLOUCH,

wles1 great t
"TIBSIIIVI,"

With tbe superb armors, historically aoonmag o
tames and eiaboratê _ps4m&l«rai£tta^aao*>ax-

pressly for Mr. McCullough's engasn-
mest at the Theatre Boyal.Drury*

Lane, London.

Prlces-il.ao, II,'7*:.r s»c. and 25c.
Seat* secured by mail, telegram and telephone.

2STOTIOB3
- T O -

COAL, WOOD & WATER
r«aas tketr W1.

OrFICKS-Atyard, oorT
Jay avand Newark a»».j^ .
Sroadway. K Y., O w l CMBcaTBaat: ai

Newark aad Hadson •*•,.*. O.KsM7

• W1* A, at, aad from 1 to f sad from T «o¥p, H.

JOHN MoMAHON,
Collector of Ravanua.

GROCERIES, ETC.

GO TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

—ro«—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

fieorp's Creek Cnmlmriaid GuL
Carts and Wagon* loaded direct frost Sntea.

General Offioe, 17 ITewuk Btnet,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offlces-First a*, and ErlsBaO-
way Braaoh; Seventeenth 8t and Erie Bailway
Branch.

Batter,Tea>Ooffee&Fiotur8peoialtioB
Good* aiways told at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY.

AH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
KM Rr* l avkxMt, Kokokaa,

Me.
-Jr^kwuBt to.
Drawers... . He.
Onder.hirts. to.
Cuffs, per pair Us.
Collara, eachT »c.
Haodkercniefs,twofor ^ He.

far.̂ :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::̂
White Pants »c.
Linen Coats IB to etc.
Xadtes'Skirts KioSDe,

Family washing promptly attended to.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

— A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23 MIWABE ST., HoBocnr.

HOUSES LET.
Santa CollaoW im BoMKsoa, Jwrawv

CI*T, me on the XfltgMa.

Rora-Havnig been in the employ of Mr. W».
Hcaaac for tea years, I ft ' capable of attending
to anything in the line of '.eal Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

n m o i ATTowr»T. ud
OommlaaionerforallStattaj of the Union,

HO. M WA8HIS6T0N NTKEKT,

HOBOKEN, K. i.

R. P. Francis,
LUMBU DEOJU.
FIM8T AND NEWARK 81%,

Between Meadow and W B w .

Timber, ftoketsTutb., Mouldinga,

Red Cedar Posts* Hard Wood
Of aU

COAL ANO WOOO.

FSUB 8ETT2L HXBSXBT ̂ .

Seitz<fe Campbell,

Wholesale am. RetaiL

IOa«lte» ra««faa*iJ Ccatosrt, M n aMak,

Oanaral Ofloe aad Tar*, Mk MnM Daok,
«ed Ons* Dock.)

Bnweh Omoe, «• Wttmt •* . . UOBOKKil.

i x Extra! k i d lews I
Otkier Ooeuls.

EETAIL Y A R D - O E D^ L. W-
Baiboad, oor. Gboya and 19th Bte.,
Jersey (Sly.

Coal delivered direct from States to
Oarto and Wa^ono.

Families and Maira£actori«a sup-
plied with the best qnalitiftB of
Coal »t the low<«t rate*.

Steamboats & Tugs

Anthracite Coals,

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER. IN

VUtGHTIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

*»o luifcrionnaa or

Patent Bundle l y i i s g Wood
And Erery Qrode of Coal

c«>. jsrraftavOsf a n a n mt*.
BOBOKElt, JT. J.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—or—

Irs. Prof. F. tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

3AN8ERS HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Hsrmosiia HaJU

Monday, Sept. 1O,
IVa Ladle* and Oents, from « to » P.M.
For Children, from 4to8P. l t .

M o n d a y avnat F r i d a y .

P. B.-Prlvatele«8onB«rerlvaiiatherre*M*nce,
No. W Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DANCING AGADEMT.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Win re-open their DANCING. ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
BIoomneM St. «ear • » , Botookse,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER Jllfifc,
And will oonUnue every TCtSDAY AND 1THDAT

From 4*BI • P. M. for Ladiea. UtaM sad Ma»
ter»,ai^Brom7:a^^^ fa j^Jnrwdag for ladle*

For parfioulars erc
bwe-ainsideao*. tW

a* above or atMTTWal
a

B. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hangar,

i a e
BOSOKMJf, X. J.

SSitttl*

CtCARS ANO TOBACCO.

THY ALL D9AfiSO THAT

J. & W. Obrerter,
164 Wmabaantztaa. Street,

Tu BMT doAii n tn Cm,

7 OmMatfcat owan fur - - 46&
8 Mixed dfjara fir -

Havana o g a n for ~ 9SCL
4 Pine Havana* tor • • - S6&
3 (kamae dear HsranaB, - S5«,

Eta, Etc, Eto
TOST OOTl LHTL1 sUTAXA

6ot«. ettohor«fx)r*c*^
Extra w&wxmeni* offered taboos

BOOTS * 8HOE8.

BOOTH 4k, SHOES

JOHN RYS2CZYNSKI,
Ma. 140 WMbisgtn Stoat,

f, K. 3.

A0AM SCHMIT1V

WM SHE STORE
188 WA»BVfOTOIf ST.,

Bet M w d 4th 8tt., HOBOKXIT, H. 1.

Firrt National Boot 4 M M Store,

SALOOHS. ;

M.

Wines it Liquors,
Cor. 8EC0MD AND WILLOW

Cktr. Adams and First Street*,
BOBOKEW. ..

UVE AKD DKEEBED POULTBT

K«h, Freth, Smoked fc Bait,
MEAT A N D OOUHTBY

PRODUCE.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM.

39 Washington Street,

CLAUSEN 4 PRICE

A l e ZDe-pot.
Samuel Evans,

or
FINE WOES AHD UQU0E8,

(naf«>
Stapberry Syrup, Eatence qf Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, (hum. 9grvf, JfcJ-
Vand Bitten, 4c.

CEEKDMOOB SHOOTDRJ G A I X X U .

First-olaasPool and Baiiard Table*.
121 FiEfiT ST., HOBOOR, ¥. I

John Evans,
WHE AHD LABEE I B SiLOffl.

No. 48 Bloomfield 8t , oor. 1st

Cor. Ferry <tMmii*>»Sts.,

Hoadon, N. J.

AntonjOtten,
Wiues, hqm, Us > i

ALWafa <UI KAJIO.

939 NMWAMK 8T&XRT.

AJlDPOGL TABLES,

$mej City Heights

CENTa* FURMWflNC COODtL

CELEBRATED SHIBT8.

No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTHY AM3

WbotsaaJ* and feted DaaJwto

POBLTBT AID
436WaahwgtooMark*rt,

TssarKreet

OIISLS. OotierL.

finiin HattesL
^^'^^"•''''^•^'^'^•^PP™™'^'''"^"*^™'™™™' •^*wa^a^a^PP^a^*jPjpja^a^pa^a^aB*BBB

aadltaaarnnlwln

No. 74 Veaey Street,

HEW YORK.

Smith's

ST., '
Or. Th&ri «., WOBOna, M. J.

O. OI_iA

rUUJT, VBOKtABIMS S &

Oor. 6tkandBU>om4ta
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Tha city is not too proud to accept»
present of W.OOO worth of land, even if
it does hurt the Mayor's feelings.

Wish somebody would offer us 93,000
worth, oMwid'or Hudson rftreet, Cdtf1

We'd j»«kib oar priJe and the Und too.

The Grand Jury meets this afternoon,
and, as the firemen's trouble la settled,
$ ' fer net lUcelr to Bad an Indictment In
thft case of the delinquent*; •' "

Seariy oae-eljrht of alt the working
bones In New York city are said to be
«uB»rtng ftom a disease which the
veterinary surgeons oall typhoid pneu

oaturrhal iufluenan, eto.

We're sorry and won't do so any

boy». If ywi promise to be good you
oa^»-4 ;^4*k your omuhlno. Ho* go
to work."—Common Council. And the
Jtajwr will i«\^«Wy say: " I return
withoutapprovaf. l" '

"The city has $7,500 for thepurpoBo
she cau afford to buy a lot," says Coun-
cilman Valletta: Tliis may bo so, but
^itogaMteiiijurboin th« P int" should

* remember that the city has to issue
Donde' for it 411'. the dama, and pay
twenty y«a»' interest. >,

Anti-Monopolist,
Mfctfli© ppaund tb»«bept

for the city a lot of ground for an engine
bouse site from the Hoboken Land and
Improvement Company, brft'he Is not
tdo 'proud to ttevel AdrtJsa the ferry on
* /We pas*, given' to him by safd oom-

A jury, baa been secured and the trial
of GultWtfttgbfngoii. HftcretiryBkine
K M the first witaeea called, and his
nuiwnMWinniwlion by Mr. Scovttte
worth reading, Tliie is the first case on
record, tn tKIS"country, where the "Prime
MlfBster" has been a witness hi a mur-

MoCaguo bobbed1 ap serenely, and
walked completely over "Bridge." Bes-
gon was too utterly much for" the people.
lie votes with kid gloves on his hauds.
Bobtiken has at times very good set ic.
Her conduct on Tuesday (the 8th,) was
exoelknt. We shake hands with her.-
J. C. Herdld.

Mayor Besson has vetoed the Bayer
& Tlvy meadow filling scheme. Thiaoct
is worthy of all praise and commenda-
tion. Let Mm confine himself to such
common sense vetoes until the first of
Hay, 1893, and hit official career will
close with a little work to bis credit for

l-Hoboken may feel grateful.

Mr. Jesse Baldwin, an Ohio man, pre
seated 917,000 In called bonds In Wash
ington recently and insisted on taking
nothing but gold tor them. After nroeh
trouble he finally got his treasure home
to Youngstown. He is now very sorry
thflt He was so careful. On Tuesday
nlgbt five burglars robbed him of hta
gold, and carried it off in bis best car-
riage, drawn by two of liia own horses,
wbtoh they took from his stable.

A new Ministry in France, % new Min-
" v In Portugal, German elections,

-''sordew, tbe reunion of FMhcecs
>\ Lord Lorne In Liverpool,

svoo of diptheria, scarlet
'•ill-pot in Ku»sla, the

each army against the
*inca Bismarck's re-

tfay fti b«fe«t, to
•re a few of the

Eoropeatt newn

T)he committee appointed at the sea-
i ^ « « # O D | t *i*k to mnier
lthihrXMttth Lan

Oonpany eoiloWJtixiff «' for
% p « W » y,

ab^hatided in u eommuiileHtioe from
Mr. Shippen, President of Uie Company.
This obmmuntaationi a copy of which is
printed In the Oounoll proceedings,
oflbra to the city a lot 90x100 feet, on
Httdfttti street, between Second and
Third strata, for the turn of $1, subject
to tha following conditions: That It be
used only for building an engine bouse
of stone send brick, the phwii-of Wfaks
shall be approved (as to
anco) by the Company^

ereeted thirty
the easterly line of Hudson street, and
the court ynrd be enclosed by an Iron
railing at least five feet in height. It
may De well tostatejusthere, thut these
conditions were suggeated by Ut« ooin
i n l t t e e . ,i' "-=•• •JI*A i '

Th(s Is the lot onoe offered by the
Company for $*,000 toi tU«. aaniw pur-
pose. Jt is worth nearly $4,000, The
prtwwt'wis Mdnpted with thj» oondl
tions, and the special committee author-
ized to draw up suitable resolution* of
thanks on behalf of' the citizens. The
city will save $2,999 by tbe transaction.

Mow, such a preseilt is not bad from
that " eonscienoeiesir ttAOopoly," that
Hsoalless corporation," th« Hoboken
Land & Imiirovemeut Oompaay, tliat
hmbeeji officially bUokgudrded by the
Hon. E, V. #. Besflon ever sln«9 ha
aame Mayor of this city. The Qoinpany
cannot be " ua Wttdtas It's painted," or,
instead of returning a Kiss fora blow, it
would have retaliated by refusing to pay
taxes for a year or so. It could readily
afford to use Us $100,000 per annum for
some other purpose and pay the interest.
The Mayor could than, "fish" for his
salary by causing the aity to issue bonds
for a white. In would take Hoboken
ieveati'dMrs t v g i t ofet of the "huh?"

We have not tbe slightest shadow of
a doubt that the Jfeiyot 4) 'fat enough
gone to veto tbe action of the Counoil in
regard to this lot of grouted. A Very
inane and silly veto was sent inonTues-
d«y«lght UL relation to this special'cob-
mitte*»e«i«MW i*tove. He " reMirned
without approval" tbe resolution call-
ing for the appointment of that com-
mittee. He waxad quite histrionic—
piated about the time,having passed
"}or the Mayor and€o4i«tt bf tUls «lty,
Hke born thralls, id pretodt theaia«tvas
at the office of the Hoboken Land &
Improvement Company," etc.

It would be ridiculous for tbe Mayor
to pretend that he did not know the ob-
ject of appointing this committee. Ac-
cepting a present from a rich corporation
is not necessarily a marked symptom of
hereditary bondage. * ' "' • '

When Besson becomes stagey, he is
really amuring, but bta last "aot" is
almost toosiHy to.laugh at. The Com-
pany's gift is a generous one and will be
appreciated by tbe oltUen*, The Mayor
may put hi* veto-foot down hard and
kick all her chooses, but he tamiot find
enough " cranks " In this Council to sus-
tainMm in this matter. ;

la there anything against which Mayor
Bessotf,W HOboted^womtt'iJotprottBttif ho
could discover an opportunity, with the aid
Qtj.a owipvand ttleroa»»«)f.v|to,pr<)t»ti«d
yesterday to tha Board of County Canvas-
sers, that votes fotltobert ItcCa«ue should
not be counted for IWjert MoCstfiife, Jr., &1

to"^»M?**«* Tot*1 th# canMMMb̂ orTh
tliey were obviously intended, as wag the
OMfe with thase votes foiJiBuMrt MeCauge.
"He doth protest two much," does this am-
bitious and preternaturally discontented
Mayer o(Hobok«*i^J.K>*»rn«/. '":

This faculty of protesting, objecting,
chronic "kicking" and "returning
without approval," which is possessed
by our Mayor in an eminent degree, is
the one Boriststsnt (AaWcteristte in his
make-up. This consistency consists In
his making it his business to dbj«ct to
everything right or wrong. If (>e did
not""kidU" be would hot be>$. V. 8.
Besson. His protest in the election case,
however, will not help him much. Not
only la It the "invariable practice," as
the Journal puts it, but it is law that the
intention ot the voter is considered in
such oases. The courts have so decided,
and they will go to considerable tfoublb
to get at the intention of tbe voter.

Whoever cast these ballots for Robert
McCague, clearly intended to Vote for
the'Democratic candidate. No mttfcter
how the ballots came to be printed as
they were—whether it was a Republican
"job" oramUtako of tbe printer—the
men who deposited them in the ballot
boxes on-November 8, did so In good
faith;- believing them to be the orthodox
tickets, and that in using; them they
were voting for Bobert McCague, Jr.,
for Assembly in the Ninth District.

Should the Courts even decide to
throw them ont, which is not at all pro-
bable, there are not enough of them to
change tile itesult. The only effect would
be to roduce Assemblyman MoCague'g
majority, and, though this would doubt-
less be some small satisfaction to the
defeated Beoaon, it would not send liiw
to Trenton next January to represent
the Ninth in the Aaaetiibly.

Our e. c , the Jersey City Herald, com-
ments on the recent Democratic victory
in Hudson County tbusly:

Tb« battle's lost And won, and old
Democratic Hudson is triumphant. Con-
sidering that this Is an off yfear i s poli-
tics, Cornelius J, Crofian did excellently
well, and his solid political weight turns
the scab) at 2,500 majority. As captain,
be l)oro the banner triumphantly ahead
and saved Bdme of the close Assembly
districts. He cleared the way for Bud-
den, who came gallantly behind him,

Irish flag in one hand and tfie^Serman
tag ta t&© other.

Next earns the Intrepid O'Kourke, his
noble bWWtglJtterlng with the golden
harp of SlIn^iBd the American eagle
pt f&vd la the big O, and screaming

The beil-tongued Cator came next,
pranging «l»na on his oologned charger,
msittm! i^fwidt* race over the Third
District, and clearing the Monopoly
ditcb by a wonderful leap. ' -

Then came Chapman, waving bis mag-
nificent plume of intelligence, ability
and honesty. With his burnished spar
he guvoJudy I>urella jab in tbe beefy
heel that laid her low.

Next came Clarke, coy and swift as a
lawn. At' o n # W i n d he cleared the
Central Balhttad cut and waved his vic-
torious banner from the Bayonne oil
tanks: ~"* *

McLiughlln'a green breeches appeared
next. His patriarchal wig and princely
stride captivated the voters of his realm
pretty inuah as Cleopatra bewitched
Judge Aldridge's old playmate, poor
Marc AhtBony;

9!lvs «|<w«:urittl MoAdoo next came
bounding'*-&biM with the impetuosity
and wiklness of a Long Branch typhoon
after th* defeat of George Patterson.
He sn»ep| ererythiBg before him, and
tepoaUwfcUie ddbrb in the Mosquito

Tavern, where he has invited Tunison
to oil his mustache during the winter.

As becoming the victorious pageant,
the oolossal McCague next advanced.
He merely extended his neck over the

iwl of his opponeut, gave him a friend-
ly jerk backward, walked over hia writh-
ing carcass, and marched calmly to the
goal.

Casey stepped down from his ladder
fora few minutes, and after placing a
brick on the head of his friend Meeks,
h»quietly resumed his work.

Within a few days Duffy, Devitt and
Elliott will hold an inquest on the slain
and have them buried out of sight and
out of inemoiy.

CATOB'S BALANCE OF POWSB.

The next Assembly of New Jersey will
consist of thirty Republicans, twenty-
nine Democrats, aud Thomas V. Cator,
who is put down as ;i "doubtful." Mr.
Cator is a lawyer, living in Jersoy City
»nd practicing in Now York: He goes
to the Assembly as un Anti-Monopolist,
and his vote may give the Itepublieansa
majority of two or make a tic on the
question of organization. He was a Re-
publioau before he became an Auti-
Monollgt; but during the late election
he was supported by the Democrats, to
which support he owes his election.
Politicians are anxious to find out which
party he will vote with, and he Is said
to be very non-committal. There is an-
other fact that has an important bear-
ing on the organization of the Lower
House. Assemblyman-elect Bruetnmer,
of Essex, is sick with consumption, and
should he be unable to attend the ses-
sion of the Legislature iu January .next
the Bepubiicnns will be unable to secure*
the thirty-one votes necessary to elect a
Speaker, even if Cator votes with them.
The contest will be exciting, aud in the
event of Mr. Oator himself becoming a
candidate for the Speakership, which is
quite likely, it will be still more exciting.
Mr. Cator clearly holds the balance of
power.

unna WXLX. COVSPIBATOBS.

The term of Imprisonment of the
Lewis will conspirators expired on No-
vember 4th, bat their fines being still
unpaid, they <weiieI held; under the Uni-
ted States statutes, for thirty days more.
In addition-ft) this, ten days have been
added to Dr. Andrew J. Park's time for
some in fraction of the prison rules. He,
as the chief'conspirator, must pay a fine
of $10,000 and costs. Ho has repeatedly
stated that he was worth from $40,000 to
$50,000, mHt this in the truth, he will
not be released until the flne% paid.
Saeia and Allison wcro each fined
$5,000 In addition to their imprisonment.
The United States law provides that
when a convict is unable to pay a fine
or the costs, hn may, at the expiration
of thirty days from the termination of
hie sentence, make affidavit of his In-
solvency, and will thereupon be entitled
to his discharge. Hence Saoia and'Alli-
son will be' released on December 4th
and Dr. Park not till ten days after, If
even then. Both Sacia and Allison
are In the prison hospital, the latter a
very sick man, said to be suffering with
consumption.

Dixaetox BnddtB Installed.

An extra session of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders was held on Tuesday, to Did
adieu to the retiring and install the new pre-
siding officer. There were only nine mem-
bers present, th« s'* absentees were those
who had a "row" with «X-Director McDon-
ald some time ago. Whan the meeting was
oatfsd to order, Messrs. Foley and Hoslnn
conducted Mr. Buddon to the uhalr. He WUR
received by Mr. McPonald, who delivered an
address of welcome and personally installed
his HHiooessor. Director Buddon then re-
ceived the congratulations of his many
friends who wero present and the Board ad-
jourmxL The work of " investigation." be-
gun some time ago, will be carried on with
vl#or, and some of the Freeholders are de-
termined that something shall bo "found
out."

K«orff auia»Uon of the Tunnel Company

•The Hudson Eivor Tunnel Construction
Company WM rnwRanlzwt in Jersey City,
Monday. The capital of the company is $2,
000,000 in shares of $100 each. At a meotlnK
of the stockholders Tuesday, It was decided
to offer only $750,000 for subscriptions, and
of this amonnt two thirds were immediately
subscribed by the directors, D. O. Mills, John
P. Jones, Charles Pranklyn, Trettor W. Pork
and Joseph Q. Hills. Trenor W. Park WAS
elected President, and Frederick!). Jennings,
Secretary and Tirssurer. The contract for

pktting the tunnel has been ma4»i>y the
reorganized ooopany. •' •

CHURCH^!

Celebration of the Third
' ofIta»edio«rti<m--Inte*««tiBtr

p u t i u of •nored Xndo.

TheChurcborOurLadyet Grace, in thi«
city. Her. P. CorrlgMi, pastur, wOabrftttiu the
third anniversary of its dodlcstkin oh Sunday
last. Th« church was thronged by Moboken'H
bt«t cttiHms,aud also visitoiti from New York
and JorseyCity. The sarvioe in tbe morniutf

BeV Futlier Sheebf as iW "Srni apeakw.
Fmtb«r gheehy Is evidently quite young, of
pleasant addnas, and was listened to atten-
tively by his audienoe. Hi* speeoh Was
greeted hy trameiidouis applause. Ha «pote
at great lougth, but did MA ton his hearers.
Followla^ the address an important fe&turv
ot the evening was prraaatad in tbe way uf
patriotic maaic. Mins Minnie Cash *un« with
line spirit" The Harp That Once: Thro' Tara's
Halls." Her appearance was tlia signal for
immense applausa, and, by hm rendition of
this favorite song, she fairly uloctriflod her

oommenoed at halt-past ten o'clock. A pro- hoarors. Cheers rewarded hei- at the con-
elusion of every verse, andwheushehadsung
tier encore, "Come Back to Erin," a third
song was demanded, but the hour being late
Blie gracefully declined. Mr. Healy followed
with a brief but lntore«tiii(c spaeoh, whioh
closed tile evuni»|if'» exorcises.

cession of aoolytoe, altar boys and priests
filed down through the church from the
sanctuary and were mot by the two Rev.
Bishops, whom f'"iy escorted to Uie altar.
A-»oloi in lilffh nu.. i was then celebrated by
Right itev. VT. IS. Wlgger, the new Bishop of
the Diocese, assisted by the Bov, Father Bai-
ter, of this city, as Deacon, Bev.
O'Meil ot Outtenberg as sub
Father MeNulty, of Patersog, Bey.
Sulam, of Seton Hall College^
Benedict Murnane, of the Paaslontow, aa as-
sistants ; with Bev. Father Messner, of Seton
Hall, and Mr. John MoHale, of this City, as
masters of ceremonies.

The sermon was delivered by Right Bev.
Bishop Lynch; Bishop of the DKaMe of
Charleston, 8. C. He took his text frota tit.
Paul to tlie Hebrews, first chapter,'and kept
tlie audience" thoroughly interested through-
out his discourse. V

Haydn's Second Mass, in C, Wife Hindered
by a large orchestra and chorus^ under the
leadership of Prof. Ad. NouenuVftV of the
Gerinaniu Theatre, New York, With the as-
slstance of Miag Mlnnio Cash,
Henrietta Dnhrkoop and Mrs. Junes Butlen
altos; Mr. Mnttliew T. Judge, tenor; Mr.

Judge, bass; Mr. N. Hicks, baritone
and Madame Hohrotter, soprano, (especially
engaged), as soloists. The soloists acquitted
themselves creditably, and the ehoms, as a
whole, sung admirably well. MXI» high
standard of excellence attained by i£s meiu-
bors was a surprise, and Ui« credit Is due to
Prof. Leopold P« Orandra), the organist of
the church.

The Voui-Creator was admirably sung by
a quartette oomposod of Miss Cash, Mrs.
Butler and Messrs. Judge and Hicks, without
accompaniment.

After the service, tlieofHelntlngclergymen,
together with the olioir, partook of asnmptu-
OIIH repast la tlM hall attached to tbe
church.

The featuro at the Vespers, In the evening,
was the superb singing of Miss Minnie C.
Cash, the soprauo of the church, who sang a
Halve Heglna, by Boestnt, arid a Taiituin Ergo
by BeiffR.' An OSnJutaris, also by Beh|Q, was
exquisitely euiig by Mr. M. Judge, the' popu-
lar tenor of the church. Gloiza's Domlue
Dlzt was well sung by the chorus, who were
accompanied on the organ by Prof. De Grand-
vul. The sermon in the livening was preached
by Bev. J. De Conulllo, of St. Michael's
Church, Jersey City.

During the afternoon Bishop Wiggor con-
firmed one hundred and fifty children.

Thanksgiving Prooluaatioa.

The following proclamation by Governor
Ludlow, appointing Thursday, the 24tli inst,
as a day of Thanksgiving and prayer, was
isnued last week:

WrATE ov NEW JBKSBT, )
EXEOUTIVE DWABTMBHT. j

A retrospect of the uvents of the past year
sliows much of protecting mercy and benefi-
cent grace for wliicl wo, as a people, should
be giat^ul to Almighty <Jod. ^Pewoe and
prosperity have prevailed within our L> jrtiers,
and postllanDe has been kept aloof.

In accordance, therefore, with tho custom
established among us, I, George C. Ludlow,
Governor ol the State of New Jersey, do here-
by appoint Thursday, 24th day of November,
Instant, as a day of publkj thanksgiving and
praise throughout this State, whereupon we
muy offer to the ruler of the Univerao our
acknowiedgemunt of the many blessings be-
stowed upon an, aud our supplication for a
oou tin nance of HiHfttrortnd mercy.

Given under my hand And privy seal, at
Trenton, this tth .day of November, Anno
Domini, Una Thousand Eight Hundred and
Eighty-ono.

Ib. s.J GEOKGE C. LODLOW, Governor.
ATTEST: • ' :

Jos. L. NAAB, Private Secretary.

Oratefal Firemen.

Wo print, by request, the following vote of
thanks, tendered by the members of Wash-
ington Hook anil Ladder Company No. 1, to
Charles TuUiill,,engiuepr of the steamer H. H.
Nowkirk. It IfrSignai by the three jbemen
who were rarttted; by th»g«Hgnt Bjgj^sw:

We, the undwsUrnod, mMlbw8«i|MebIng-
ton Hook and Iiadtfer Company No. 1, of the
city of Hobok«H, do most lieartily and grate-
fully tender our thanks, as well as those
of the Company, to Charles Tuthill, engineer
of steamer H. H. Newkirk, who, on the night
of November 6 last, during tliedteastrousnre
whlcb destroyed the Eagle line steamship
pier and much other valuable proporty at
Hoboken, so bravely and gallantly rescued
us from a watery grave. After we had been
driven into the river, by reason of all access
to the Kliori! having been cut off by the
flames, and, though We mourn the loss of one
of our gallant firemen on that occasion, we
foel that to the brave and tireless efforts of
Engineer Tuthill, on that night, the death of
three more of us was prevented.

Louis ISRAEL,
JOSEPH FOUHT,
JOHN MoCuLbonaH.

Members of Washington Hook <fc Ladder Co.
No. 1, of Hobolcen.

THE U N O LEAGUE BENEFIT.

Baoaption of Father Sheeny and
Tkomaa Haaly, IS. P., at Odd

Fallowa' HalL

On Wednesday evening a very large audi-
enoo greeted the appearance of Father Sheehy
and 'J'honiiw Heniy, M. P., of Ireland, who, In
behalf of the Land League, have come to the
UniUid States to Interest Irish cftfzens in the
caum of the Irish tenantry. The two visitors
were met tit the ferry by a largo delegation
from the numerous Irish sociaties, and es-
corted to Odd Fellows' Hall. Ex-Mayor Mc-
Gavisk, of this city, opened tha meeting by
Introducing as chairman of the meeting Con-
groHmnan A. A. Hardnnbergh.

On tho platform were John Stuart Parnell,
brother of tho Irish patriot, Miss Helen Ford,
of Uio Irish Warid, Mr. Jeremiah Kelly, Presi-
dent of liraueh No. 1, James F. Mlnturn,
President of tho Hoboken Branch, and the
presidents of fceveml branches of the League
In HUIIHOU County, the presidents of the
different divisions of the A. O. H, ex-Director
Peter Soanlon, of the Workingmen's Bene-
volent Union, Director-ut-Larjro Frederick P.
Budden, ex-Senator Budolph V. Babe and
several of the Assembly(uen-electiroin Hud-
son Oounly. J

Congressman Hardenbergh Introduced tbe

The funeral ol Edward Hacking, the mem-
ber of Washington Hook and Ladder Com-
Da/iy No, 1, * 9 loot his life while in the ex-
ercise of hi* duties at the Eaglo Dock lire,
took place on Sunday last, from the resi-
lience of big mother, on Palisade avenue, Jer-
soy City Heights. Deceased w«s» Corporal
in Company F, Mi i Beglment, N. G. H. K
J., and tteattendaiioeof his oomnules, both
the inUMto and Oifmeii, was very K
The floml <Wtering«*»fB»ery hand^omo, and
the one sent by Haas**. Obreltor, by wliom
Haekhig hadiwea «wplo|Md for & uumbar of
yeftra, and the members of "Our Fisbiiw
Club," was In tha form of a pyramid. The
remains were intnmtf to t te Hvbuiwu
tery. ,.,

Sheriff Oronan Sw^rn In.

On Tuesday flvmmg, CornelluB J. Oronsn,
the newly-elected Sheriff, took the oath of
office In the County Clerk's office, In the
presence at Judges Garrettson, Brinkerhoff
and Fry, and Messrs. Henry Lembeck, John
Hullins, F. Helntze, M. L. Desmond, Jolm
Edelsteln and P. Kermn. The last six mun«d
gentlemen were sworn In as his bondsmen,
iwcli qualifying In the Bum of $90,000. Jud£o
(iaiYoltnon admUiistered the oath of office.
Sheriff Cronan received the congratulations
of thos.s asBombled and then loft the Court
House. Be took; charge of his office on Wed-
nesday morning, the term of office of Bheriff
Toffey having expired at midnight Tuesday.

tm» CarasadaO.

On Tuesday night, a number of the friends
of Bobert M*<0»«ue, ifa Asjemblyman-olect
from tlie Ninth DLstiict, among wliom were
School Trustee Lewis McCulloch, Water
Boglstrur Murphy, Charles AOolphi aud
others, serenaded the successful candidate.
The party was invited in and partook of a
sumptuous repast. There was some unusu-
ally fine singing, and after ui evening spent
In various amusements, the company started
for home at an "early " uour. i ••

The Jury For Execution Bay.

Judge Knapp has appointed the following
gentlemen as members of the jury to attend
tho execution of Mnrtln Kankowskl, who is
to be hung ou January 6U1,1883, for tbe mur-
der of Mlna Muller: Doctors Converse, Bird,
Burdette and Varick, and Messrs. A. C. Bald
win, £ . F. McDonald, J. J. Toffey, 8. Qualfe,
Col. E. P. 0. Lewis, H. V. K. Schuyler, F.
Helntze-and P. H. Nugent Sheriff Cronan
will appoint fifteen additional members of
Uie Jury. _ _

Politioal Hotel.

The Fifth Assembly District is called the
Gibraltar of Republicanism.

Hudson to still tho banner county. As
Hudson goes; eo goes Jersey!

It looks as though the Anti-Monopolists
wore "left" In tbe late election.

BesBon takes his defeat very coolly—but
then he hi used to that sort of thing.

Several of the Republicans accepted nomi-
nations for the sake of a little notoriety.

Coroner Devitt is now ready to " sit on
any deceased tramp or other person that
comee floating down the river.

Tlmre is talk of the Supremo Court being
called upon to decide who shall represent the
fourth Assembly District In the next Legis-
lature.

" Hurrah for old Hudson, whose Democracy
Is the corner stone of truth and Justice in our
proud little State," says a triumphant uoh
temporary-

" Old Monmouth gone Republican," is tin
false way in which Republican papers an-
nounced tho defeat of the unpopular Patter-
son. He was the only Democrat on the whole
ticket who was beaten, and Democrats dc
feated him.

The fierce quarrel, inaugurated by ex-Sen-
ator Gonkling's resignation last summer, and
which was prosecuted with such vigor and
stubbornness in the New York Legislature,
has panned out badly, not only for Mr. Conk-
ling, but for his supporters in that body.
Only one of all tbe Senators and Assembly-
men, who stuck to Conkllng In that fight to
the last, is elected to tbe next Legislature

Ninth Beffiment Fair Notes.

Company B, Captain Currey, has secured
a large Invoice of iwrfumeiy and fancy goods
for its booth.

Company F, is working quietly but effect-
ively to make tbe company booth a success.
Its efforts are directed by Captain Griffith.

The space allotted each company at the
fair is twenty-two feet long and seventeen
and a half feet wide; within this space the
booths will be erected.

Company C will present a gold medal to the
lady making the handsomest piece of work,
on the condition that the article bo exhibited
for sale at the booth olVthat company.

Captain Erlenkoetter is laboring very dili-
gently for his company, and we have no
doubt many interesting features of the fair
will be found at the booth of Company D.

In responso to the call of tho inombers of
Company C, to their lady friends, about
thirty of Hoboken's " fair "-est daughters as-
sembled at luo residence of Captain Cook,
on Wednesday evening, and organized them-
selves in a Ladies' Committee of Company C.
Mrs. Bobarts, 308 Hudson street, was chosen
President; Mrs. Henry King, 409 Garden,
Vice President; Mrs. Bobert H. Albert*, 290
Park avenue, Treasurer, and Miss L. Stan-
dish, 40 Seventh street. Secretary. The en-
thusiasm evinced, by tha ladles WAS un-
bounded ; each one pledged herself to give one
article of unique design, some promising two
articles. In anotliur part ot tho house tlie
oompartV commlttoe of fifteen were holding a
meeting, from this showing It will be seen
that Company C, assisted by its committee
oittfty, intend to take the lead at Uwregi-

C7TV ITEMS. .
Next Thursday te'J hftlikfiffiving J >ay.
There worn four v*to«4u ttila week's crop.
Atolophortiilwwtienpat up In Warnings'

Theatre, on HudsonatMet. . i ••• ,'--
Ti. city has paid- the claim of tho Dime

Suviiws Institutions of Newark, umQafting
to $148,000. . i , ^ «-$ *'.

Twenty-five now strdct lamps are to be
supplied by the '>lty, to tvpl&oo those broken
and worn out

It is the Impression of many that Col. Hart
does not intend to rwlgn his position iu th«
Ninth Regiment.

The Old Folk's Concert, at the First M. E.
Church, Monday evening, was a suooeflfl in
every particular.

County Physician Converse and his assist-
ants vaccinated over 2fio people la foor flays,
beginning on Saturday last.

The Night School opened on Monday night
hist. A German class lias beep organized,
under the direction of Dr. Plor.

Company E, Ninth Rogiment, N. O.S.N.J,
are going to give a reception on December
<ith, at Pohlmann's, Jersey City Heights.

Tbe appointment of Dr. McNeill to the
County Board of Health, woll supplies the
vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Youliu.

The audienoe is entirely too noisy in the
Council Chamber Tuesday nights. The Ser-
tfoaiit-at-Arms should be requested to k«e"p
order.

Tho funeral services of Mira Josephine
Crevier, aged elevcu years, eldest daughter
of Mr. John C. Crevior, took place at the First
M. £ . Church Sunday last.

The Sunday School of the German Evan-
gelical Church, which started twenty-live
years ago with seven scholars, now lias an
attendance of over seven liumlnjd.

Mayor Besson wants to know who James
Day I n is. James Davin is a young man of irre-
proachable chui'octor, who is as well known
aud more respected than E. V. S. himself.

Tbe boating senson being now over, the
"Meteors" have recently organized a bowl
ing club for the winter mouths. The club
bowls every Wodnesday evening atNaegeli's
Hotel.

The Rev. George L. Hunt, D. D., will preach
at the First Baptist Church to-morrow at
10:30 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Tho subject of the
evening discourse will be '̂ VVhat does God
Think of Human Lire."

Tho accounts of Mr. Daniel Donegan, treas-
urer for the Land League picnic, have been
audited and found correct, and that gentle-
man discharged from further responsibility
in tlie matter. The clear profits-exceeded
$1,000.

Miss Minnie Cosh, the soprano, Intends
giving, shortly, a grand operatic and ballad
concert in this city, and will be assisted1 by
able artists of the highest ability and best
reputations to be found in New York and
Hoboken.

Preaching to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. at Free Tabernacle M. E. Church,
Rev. R. B. Collins, pastor. Morning discus-
sion, " Is it True, That Religious People are
Generally Poor? Evening theme, "Life In-
surance."

The contract for removing ashes, garbage,
etc., from the public streets, from present
date to May 1st, 1882, has been awarded to
Herman IJlichen for $900. He offers to sell
dirt or ashes to the city for ttlliug purposes
at % cents per load.

P. Hinchey, a Imrrel maker of TTnton Hill,
fell from his wagon on Willow street, near
tbe gas house, on Wednesday evening, and
broke his leg. He w») taken to St. Mary's
Hospital and the Injured leg amputated. He
died on Thursday afternoon.

The Ferscvorance Pleasure Club, Is tlie
name of a new organization formed last week
by a party of Hobokon young men. Its offi-
cers am Paul Klingsohr, President; William
Scbi'< dor, Vice President; John Mai'nell, Sec-
retary ; LouisWeber, Treasurer, and William
Verbowens, Sergoant-at-Arms.

Tho choir "Concordia" of tho German
Evangelical Church.Garden and Sixth streets,
is now under the leadership of Mr. Julius
Boehm, and is making wonderful progress.
AH having a talent for singing are requested
to join. The choir moots every Saturday
evening in tlie hall of the Martha Institute at
8 o'clock.

Seitz A- Campbell, the coal merchants, who
have lately moved their cool yard and office
to Fourth and River streets, have made ar-
rangements for the salo of English Portland
Cement, directly from vessels, , Besides deal-
ing in wood and all kinds of coal by the ton
or cui'#o, they will keep on hand a full line
of drainage piuo.

Services with special reference to Thanks-
giving, will bo held in tho First M. E. Church
to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 1:«lP.M. Tho
pastor, Rov. D. R. Lowrlo, will preach in the
morning, subject, " America, a Christian Re-
public." Evening sermon, "Tlie Harvest
Home and Its Lessons." The Sabbath School
and choir will take part iu the services.

It is a wonder that the City Clerk manages
to keep his papers straight, considering tho
number of unauthorized people that crowd
the nlatform In the Council Chamber at re-
cess on Tuesday nights, and handle the files.
The Council passed a resolution at Its lost
meeting, forbidding anyone inside of the rail-
ing during recess, without special permis-
sion from tho Board. It is to be hoped that
this rule will be enforced.

A new Protestant Church has been organ
ized at Krelschervillo, Staten Island, by the
Rev. L. Mohn, of this city. Last -Sunday, at
tho installation of the" Consistory, Mr.
Kreischor offered to build the church and
parsonage at his own expense. The pulpit
will be tilled by Mr. Klein, a young and
promising Licentiate, who will also preach
iu tho Bergen Point Church, where Mr. Mohn
hats been preaching for a year post, in addi-
tion to his other labors here and in Staten
Island.

The pastors of tho Baptist, Presbyterian,
United Presbyterian and German Evang U-
eal Churches held a mooting yesterday after-
noon and decided to hold a Union Thanks-
giving Service at the Presbyterian Church,
Hudson and Sixth streets, on Thanksgiving
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Tho Bev. L. Mohu
will preneh the sermon. The Rov. Mr. Low-
rio notified the moetiiig or clergymen that his
church desired to unite in this service. A
general invitation is extended to all the con-
gregations in tho city to join in the Union
service.

The performance at Warelngs' Theatre, on
Hudaon street, tlie popular family resort,
this week, surpasses anything we havo seen
this side of the rivor. Tho Wowing Bros,
deserve credit for the excellent management
of their theatre, their purpose being to please
the public regardless of expense., The win-
ter season is now open and the proprietors
have exacted a small admission foe often
cents, which Is really nothing to the amount
of pleasure derived. Crowded houses nave

been their reward this week. The following
In a list of their first-class artiste engaged for
next week: Jones A Blanehard, Boyd A Sars-
tolt Vanolor, Miss Sophia Thome, Bud and

J La pOrte Bisters, Harry
others.
utlo«i authorizing the final pay-

for the mason work on the now
lost week, was vetoed by

^ F y P ground for objeotlon was
th\t thjJFwos a suit against the city and
SanWs% Carroll, the contractors, for $25,000
damaged, brought by a man who had been
Injured by foiling in tho street in front of the
City Hall 'luring its construction, and that
until tltut suit in decided the city should se-
cure, herself against loss by retaining part of
the money dufl the builders. The Corpora-
tion Attorney being of the opinion that the
comphUnant would only recover about MOO
tn the suit, aud la order to settle the bill of
the majons, the Council passed another reso-
lution j'to the effect that Sanders it, Carroll
should be paid on condition that they furnish
bonds In the sum of *a,000 to protect the city
against any, kws oeoa^onu* by tft» atave
mentioned salt. ' J ' •<' • '

We call the Attention of our readers to the
adverttoment ot Dn. .Burrttte In thin bane
of the AnvEBTffiEB. i)t. Burnett a is not a
stranger to Uie Hoboken public, having prac-
ticed here some years ago to Dr. Goble's
office. ,Ho was partner with Dr. Pruden, of
Toms Bivcr, for two years, aud for tbe past
few years he has ixjen u» regular practice Jp,
St. Johns, N. B. The' Doctor has wearied vt'
tho cold, dreary climate near the North Po\iy
and has returned to Hobokan and opened uk'1

office at No. 265 Garden street, whero ho Is1

prepared to " execute dental wwk In all its
bmnolnw, and at moderate prices." From
our knowledge of the gentleman's skill in bis
profession we bespeak for him a liberal share
of patronage from our townspeople. A good
dentist Is a blessing to any community, and
we feel safe hi recommending Dr. Burnette,
who is a properly qualified and duly author-
ized dental practitioner.

The No w York Weekly Hkpreas, established
in 1835, is not only one of tho oldest and
cheapest but best of the New York weekly
family newspaiidrs. It Is now making n
great and sucoeessful effort to reach a larger
and more general circulation titan any woek-
ly newspaper In the United States, and to
this ond Is offered an aetraetive list of sub-
stantial and voidable 'premiums to single
and oliil) subscribers.. The long established
reputation and responsibility of the publish-
ers, who not only publish the weekly £ieprm»
but the New York Dally Evening Express, is
a sufficient guarantee of the character of tho
premiums offered and tho good faitli that
will govern their distribution. Besides the
many other attractions of the weekly Kxprtm
It publishes regularly, by authority, the
Brooklyn Tabernacle sermons of the Rev. T.
DeWitt Talmage, D. D. Tlie subscription
price, one dollar a year, places It within tlw
reach of all. The office of tbe New York
Weekly Kryreaa is 33 Park Row, New York.

FBBSONAX INTELLIGENCE.

Dan Rico is lecturing in West Virginia.
The annual revival of the time worn Juke

about turkeys roosting high for Thanksgiv-
ing, is now in order.

The four proprietors of the Boston Herald
have a yearly income of $50,000 each. Minus
three zeroes (and some cents) these aru about
the figures of the Democrat (Rep.). -

Arthur lias become Grant's coachman. The
other morning he drove Old Apporaattox to
the depot, aud whenever Grant gwee to Wash-
ington, Arthur Is at Uie depot to carry: his
grip-sack.

Rear Admiral Rogers, V. 8. N., lias bnun
placed on the retired list, and Ida succesKor
at Annapolis, Captain F. M. Ramsey, lm« as-
sume*' his duties as Superintendent of tlie
Naval Academy.

Mr. RoscueConk)ing, ex-Senator, has estab-
lished law offices In New York. It is obvious,
therefore, that Mr. Conkling Intends to prac-
tice law there, but whether he will give up
politics or not is not so clear.

A St. Louis mathematician has calculated
that Baldwin, tho Newark cashier, will bo
sentenced, according to "Jrasey Justice"
rules, to something like thirteen thousand
years, six mouths and ten days. '

Tuesday was Th urlow Weed's eighty-fourth
birthday. The veteran politician was up
early, and, cleanly shaven and dressed in a
new suit of black broadcloth, received the
congratulations of his many friends.

Hon. John PiorreiKitit, late Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Vermont, who died a
few days since, was born in 1806. His family
were of Puritan stock aud related to Aaron
Burr and the Pierreponts of Now York.

Mary Francis McVlcker, wife of Edwin
Booth, the tragedian, diad at the temporary
residence ot her parents, 13 West Fifty-third
street, New York, on Sunday lost. Her re-
mains were taken to Chicago for interment.

Mmo. Adclina Patti has been served with
papers in a suit brought against tho prima
donna by Max Maretzok. The claim is for
something like $40,000, and is for an alleged
breach of contract to sing in Mexico in 18611

Rev. Henry Highland Garnet, after twenty-
live years t>f service as pastor of ShUoh
Presbyterian Church (colored), hi Now York
city, bid farewell to his congregation and
sailed for Liberia on Saturday lust, us United
States Minister, having been appointed by
President Arthur. - .

Mr. Richard R. Green, of this city, promi-
nently known In our county as President' of
the Hudson County Sunday School Associa-
tion, retired from that position at tho tact
convention. His successor is Mr. Elijah 8.
Cowles, tho Superintendent of the Saoond
Congregational Sunday Stliool, Jersey City
Heighte, a well known lawyer of ubllity and
experience.

C O B PR(
STATED SESSION.

Stated (Wanton, lield at the Council Cbl. Tiber ID the
n-'w City Hall building. Washington street, between
Newark and First street**, 6u Tuesday evening,
November 15, 1081.

Prcsent—Counciiinen l<ee, Miller, liunkett,
Quirk, Timfam. Vallettu anil Chuiniian C'urlin.

Absent—CouncUniaii Kaufuiann.
Tlie ifiulint; of the iiiiiiutex of thi'Rtuleil 8ea8ioii,

held on Tuemuy evening, November 8, IHHi, mill of
the adjourned B«wion, held on Wtilnewlay evening,
NOVC-IIIIMTU. IHHI. WIIB, on motion of ('omi.-ilimui
Viifrk, diapeuiied with, and they were approved M
printed. ,

The following propoKSlii for the removal of anlies.
(tarbage, Ac, to May 1, 1*»S, were pivs«nt«l, reml
and referred to tbe Committee on Streets and As-
sessments:
Herman Hllehen • $«» W
i'airk* Flaherty llUg 00
Edward Duffy 1K» 00

The following petitions, cominuuicatlona, &c,
were presented, read and referred:
To tbe CanunHtM on Finance And Salaries:

Communication from T. V. CaluUuui, reUUre to
M« propoaar tat printing Mil bonds, 4«.
To tiM Oommltte* «o lira and Water:

Oonimualoatlou from Kngine Company No. 1,



To the Committee oo Lamps and On*:
' Communication from John J. Smlsson, reousst-
inf the Mayor and Council to erect twenty-five n«ir
lainpa with iron frame* in lieu of old lamps out of
order. .
To the Committee on Streets and Asaeannsnta:

Petition of Fnuu Haehe, requesting permlnloii to
eot a sign in trout of his plage of business, No. K

ISrdstreeV
Petition of

W Bitl

KEN ABTERTISEK,

yrtZownersw. Grand «g£*J»JPetition of property owners on Grand it
t«een Hlxtli and Seventh streets, praying f
on assessment for sewer on said street.

A petition of property owners la Harrison street
asking the Council to erect a street lamp iu said
portion of said tttreet, wan presented, read, re-
ceived and, ou motion of Councilman Lee, the
prayer granted. *

Councilman Kaufmann appeared and took his
seat.

A petition of F. VT. Moller, auctioneer, ttWuesUng
Council to refund a line of-tffl imposed on htm by
Recorder McDonougb, was preseuted, read and, on
motion of Councilman Lee, tbe prayer was granted
Kid tbe City Clerk was directed to draw a warrant
tor $26 in favor ot V. W. Moller.

The following communication was presented and
read:

HOSOIIN LLKI) & IMPROVEMENT COMPIHT, 1
PBEBIOXHT'B OrnoK, No. SNuwiSKSr., >

X, N. J., November « , 1881.)

ISO

* w
415

v as
woo

To the Chairman of Special Committee of the
Council of Hoboken:

O«*TL«MBH—On consideration, we bare con-
cluded to offer the city a lot £0x100 feet on Hudson
street, between Uecoiul and Third streets, on the
following conditions, viz:

The lot to Ue used only for the erection of a brick
or stone building, on plan^ (as to general appear-
ance) to be approved by ua, and for the purpose rf
bousing tbe nre apparatus belonging to the clip,
and to revert to us if not HO used.

Ho building to be evsr erected thereon west of a
line thirty (80) fuet east of the easterly line or Hud-
son street. , .-..

A handsome Iron feaeeat least five (6) feet high
with picket* or up-right<i not more than four (4)
Inches apart in the clear, to be built and main-
tained ou the line of court yard fences on Hudson
street. . . . .

Tbe consideration for such conditional perpetual
use of said lot to be «HHS dollar.*

Tbe object In requiring thu building to be BO set
batk, and tbe Iron ft-ntu to be built and maintained
is to Protect resident* lu the vicinity, and passer*
by, from anything- disagreeable that there may
be In connection with a lire engine house in such a
neighborhood.

Yours very respectfully,
IPPKK,

President.
For the Hoboken Land & Improvement Company.

Councilman Miller moved that the communica-
tion be received, the oflur accepted and the request
of the Hoboken Land & Improvement Company
compiled with, and aW that tbe committee he
directed to tender the thanks of the Council and

•citizens in general for their generous offer.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following claims were presented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Henry A. Bonynpe, vci.ft of i<.oia for Ht:̂ i
try and Ktt>ctiuu, £.1 t.Wlrkit, Sd wurd..

glne Company Tfo.l
T. W. Miller, pails, 4 c , for Flre Depart-

ment , rr...
H. (Wtermaan * C*., 1 bor soap for Fire

Department TTTT.
Parker A Oemmel, waste furnished Fir*

j.\li'ttiieof
. i. No. 2

Ctosrries Schmidt & Co., two grass matches
ftSrJ"ireDepartment!...... 5 80
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the chums ordered paid by the follow-
In* vote: . •

Ayes—Councttmen Xaufmatn, L*e, Ma1!*, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vallean and Chairman Cur-
tin.

If ays—None.
Absent-None.

By tbe Committee on Printing and Stationery :
Evening Journal Association, eighty five

copies opinion of reports of Referee hi
case of Hoboken vs. John Kamena $T4 SS

Evening Journal Association, 900 notices to

tied Fraaer, posting maps of efecdou dw-
trk-Ui and notices of registry and alec-
tlon $1S 85
On motion of Councilman Mler tha report waa

received and the claims ordered paid by th* follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Counclliuen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kott, Quirk, timken, Vattsau and Chairman Cur
t i n . • • • • • : • •••••

Nays-None.
Absent—None.

By tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Robert Muirhead, furnishing 155 feet of

bridge stone on Washington street un-
Brovemaal.. $108 60
^jrti ldriftad, »1 8-iafset bridge stone
on WajHurto* street eenavUig, Tietwcen
Ferry and Seventh streets 14116
Ou motion of Councilman Timken the report

was reeeivedBndthe claims ordered paid by the to)
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
Icctt, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Uu.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By ttiB Committee on Police and Militia:
Wiggins « Abell, Bupplles furnished Com-

miltco on Police and Militia $0 7i
On motion of Councilman Lee tbe report was

received and tlie claim ordered paid by the follow-
Intr vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee, Milter, Plun-
ketl, Quirk, Tunken, Valleau and Chairman Cui

John (.Maypole, piSUing up partition for
election, 1st district. Si ward*

SiuOO

10 00

490

30 00

15 00

IS 00

Patrick Campbell, services at; JUIIKO or lit g-
Istry and Klectlon, 1st district, 4th ward..

August GundersHurn. rent, of w > m Regis-
try and Election, 1st district, 3d ward. . . .

Patriclt Lavin. services ns inspector of Heg-
try and Election, s;d district, ikl ward. . . .

Charleo F. Lyo i, srivices r.s Inspector of
Registry and Elect Ion, 4th district. 3d ward

Max A. Lesser, services as clerk of Bugiulry
and Election. 3d district, 8d ward 18 00

T. kange, rent of room for R<*gistry and
Election, 1st district, 4th ward 8> 00

S* Monk, services a s inspector of Registry
andElection, ad district, 8d ward.."..._.. lit 00

12 00

10 M

15 00

(TOO

30 00

30 00

sa oo
0 00

18 00

John McUavisk, eervlceft as clerk of Regis-
try and Election, 1st district, Sd ward ...

Michael Heehiui, Rerviceg as Judge of Regis-
try and Election, 1st district, 4th ward. ..

E. J. McDerniott, services as clerk of Regis-
try and Election, ad district, Sd ward. ..

John W. Moots, services as inspector of
Registry and Electiuii.gd dial rkt,4th ward

Pa^ick O^Connor, rent of nnmi for Regis-
try and Section, 2d district, M wnnl . . .

Thomas OToole, rent at room for Registry
and Election, M district, 4th ward

John M. Scott, rent of room for Registry
and Election, 4th district, 8d ward

John H. Scott, services as clerk of Registry
4tbdistrict, W w a r f _ . . . .

C. Stanton, service* as Inspector of Regis-
try and Election, M district, 4th ward....

1»earteB Selmer, serrlesf as inspector of
Kegiiitry and Elwtiou, 3d district, 4th
ward 4 50

Feter Wllms, services as Inspector of Regis-
try aud Klectlon, 8d (Hstr ict, :iil ward. . . 12 00

David II. Walsh, services as Judge of Kegig-
trymidBej-tion,2d district, Sd ward..., 13 09

John H.<t»R l̂or. rent of room for Registry
andMeoflon, Sd district, tA wnrd.TT.... "88 00

Samuel Webb, nut of room for Registry
and Election, Sd district, lutward 9000

W. W. Sharpe k Co., advertising Hoboken
city 5 per cent bonds t» 0»

, Jersey City Argus, advertising Hoboken
city 5 per cent, bonds 8 00

To tne Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Frank Arndt, two keys for Treasurer's
offloe *>50

Henry Kuenl, whitewashing boiler room at
newClty Hall S 00

Henry Kuehl, whitewashing ground floor
newClty Hall.. MOO

John Heighan, putting in seats in cells at
police sWUnn SI 98

Mitchell, Vance & Co., reflectors for Coun-
cil Chamber MOO

Mitchell, Vance & Co., four chandeliers for
, Council Chamber
John O'Uonnell, making a triangle, &c. for

boilerroom 6 50
Daniel (> Hrlrn. removing ashes from boiler

room, new City Hall 160
A. Tivy, giving line and grade on southerly

side City Hall Square 10 00
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Denis Eagan, removing ashes, &c, from

October 9, to November 9,1881 $141 07
Denia Eagan, removing ashes, &c. Novem-

berOtol.i, 1881 WOO
To the Committee on Klre and Water:
T. W. Domett, taking down stoves, &c, en-

glue houses »5»68
Michael Flynn, cartlnff nre hose from

EagleDoclr 6 00
Michael Guinun, putting In coal, No. a En-

gine House 150
A. B. Kartell, carttug hose, &c, for Fire

Department
Xsiiac Ingleson, one load of wood, No. 1 En-

gine Company
Michael Loppard, carrying water to En-

ine Company No. 1, lit ISigle Dock flm..
uothy Blurphy carryiuR water to En

Mi
gi

Tiui
i

gi C p y , g e k .
uiothy Blurphy, carryiuR water to En-

Company No. 1, at Eagle Dock fir
ore W d e washing twentyt

18 00

800

7 40

7 40

8 00

T
gine Company No. 1, a age D fi

Theodore Wade, washing twenty-two
lengths of hose, used at Eagle Dock fire

Thi'odore Walk, removing, &c, firehose
from Eagle Dock lire * 50

Frank Shalter, services on watch lino Eagle
Dock fire 5 00

Charles Schmidt, supplies furnished Fire
Department • 81 80

Peter Schneider, washing twenty-two
lengths hose used at Kagle Dock nre . . . . 8 00

Peter Schneider, removing, Ac , lire hose
from Kagle Dock nre 8 50

Tin. WeeCs, services on watch line. Eagle
Dock nre 5 00

Ito the Committee on Sewers:
Beyer & Tivy, mnldne map and speclflca-

' tlonK for aralning low hinds $100 00
Mlcbael Fiupatriuk, builitiug 185 feet box

sewer, Grand street, between First aud
Second streete: 68 00

Michael FlUpatrick, building ten feet extra
box sewer in Grand street 3 50

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay
roll repniring man hole, Ferry street
sewer, Jefferson und Kerry streets...... 8 60

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
R. A. Anderson, supplies (urnlsbed Police

Department 95 16
John Hopper, carrying drunken man to

Police Station .^7. 1 00
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hoboken Advertiser, publishing minutes

from October 1 to October 29,1881, inclu-
sive.. $!»34

To the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Michael McCarthy, re-setting tamp posts on

Coster KsuteJ...... ...V. $18 00
To the Committee on Alms:
August Pupke, groceries f umished the poor $3 OO
F. H. Stover, » " 1 1 0 0

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By tli« Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Evening Journal Association, advertising

proposals for 5 per cent. .Hoboken city
bonas f? 60

Oeorge Seibu rg, flvo ballot boxes., 10008
Splelmann & Brush, preparing map ehow-

inc;electiondistiicla 10 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and tlm claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes— Coiiiu-ilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vnlleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
' Absent—None. '
B| the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

ings:
Mansfield & Fagan, altering Iron railing in

police station^..,. »1««»
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received »ud the claim, ordered paid by tue folkiw-
Ifif Tow:

was received and Urn
The Committee on*

furred ths petitions at

Absent—None.
By tbe Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Hudson County Oa* Light Company, ins

consumed at City Hall from July 1 to Oc-
tober 1,1881 , $863 7i

Hudson County Gas Light Company, Ught-
tag street lamps from July 1 to October 1,

On motion of Councilman Lee the repurt was
received and tbe claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following claims were corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Ivan D. Applegate, Judge of Registry and

Election, lid district, 1st ward, 13 OU, cor
rectfor $9 00

Wilbur Baker, clerk of Registry and Elec-
tion, 3d district, let ward, W 00, correct
for »00

Chas. Baglev, Judge ot Registry and Elec-
tion, Sd district, Sd ward, 18 00, correct

JojuVJ. Car'rV clerk of' Registry and Elec-
tion, *1 district, 4th ward, IS) 00, correct
for , »00

William Cllft, for rent ot room tor Registry
and Election, Sd district, 1st ward, 15 00,
correct for 18 88

John Crangtoun, Judge of Registry and
Election. 4th district, 3d ward, 18 0U, cor-
rect for 800

William Decker, Inspector of Registry, 1st
district, Bel ward, 9 00, correctfor.. 4 00

K. J. Donnellan, Judge of Registry and Elec-
tion, 8d district, 1st ward, ID 00, correct
tor »00

Owen Duff, Judge of Registry and Election,
1st district, 3d ward, 12 00, correct for... 8 00

Henry Eppens, clerk of Registry and Elec-
tion, 4th district, Sd ward, t) 00, correct
tor... 4 50

Thos. 3. Field, Jr . Inspector of Registry
and Election, 1st district, 1st ward, IS 00,
correctfor 8 00

Chas. Fenning, clerk of Registry and Elec-
tion, 1st district, 1st ward, 16 00, correct
for »00

Wni. Frlooeborn, Inspector uf Registry and
Election, 3d district, 3d ward, 12 00, cor- '
rectfor 8 00

Jam*1*! D. Hayes, Inspector of Registry and
E'.. ition, 8d district, lsfwsrd, n (K), cor-
rect for »oo

William Hardle, Inspector of Registry and
Election, 1st district, 2d ward, 12 (XI, cor-
rect for 9 00

Henry Hopkiiuon, Inspector of Registry
and Election, M district, ski ward, 12 00,
correctfor » 00

Lawrence Hartnett, clerk of Registry and
Election, &i district, 4th ward, 15 (10, cor-
rect for 900

James Idell, Inspector of Registry and Elec-
tion, xd district, U ward, 1» U0, correct
for 9 00

Morgan Ivory, Judge of Registry and Elec-
tion, Sd district, ith ward, 15 00, correct
for 900

August Johnson, rent of room for Registry,
M district, 1st ward, 10 00, correct for ... 66"

Daniel Kieley, Inspector of Registry and
Election, 3d district, 1st ward, la OU, cor-
rect for 9 00

Thos. Lloyd, Judge of Registry and Election
1st district, 1st ward, Ii 00, correct for... » 00

C. Undcn, Inspector of Registry and Elec-
tion, 1st district, 3d ward, 12 00, correct
for 900

Thomas McCormack, Inspector of Registry
and Election, id. district, 1st ward, 1- ou,
correctfor 9 00

Henry McUavisk, Inspector of Registry and
Kleclioli, 4lh district, 3d ward, 14 00, cor-
rect for 900

Peter McCoy, clerk of Registry and Elec-
tion, 1st district, 4th ward, la 0U, correct
for.. 900

Oeorge Mutschler, Judge of Registry and
Election, 3d district, Ah ward, 18 00, cor-

received and tbe licenses granted by the follow-
ing vote :, r a n ] •vru) - .' -

AymTiduhcilman Kaiifmanli, LW. Mllteri Tluii-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Our-
ttn.

Nays—None, - ,—-. ,
A b t S

rect for 900
Malcolm McKenzie, Inspector of Registry

and Election, 3d district, 4th ward, U Ou,
correct for 8 00

James O'Brien, Inspector of Registry aud
Election, 1st district, ith ward, IS 00, cor-
rectfor 9 00

Tliot F. Redmond, Judge ot Registry and
Election. 1st district, 3d ward, 13 00, eor-
rectfor 9 00

Peter Schneider, Inspector of Registry and
Election, 1st district, 1st ward, 12 00, cor-
rect for , 9 00

Chas. Schmidt, cleric of Registry and Elec-
tion, 1st district, 26 ward, 1* 00, correct
for »0O

John Bturgis, Judge of Registry and Elec-
tion, ad district, *d ward. Is! OO, correct
for 9 00

Peter Bhreve, clerk of Registry and Elec-
tion, Sd district, ad ward, l i 00, correct
for •• 900

Daniel Spencer, Inspector of Registry and
Klectlon, 1st district, 4th ward, 15 «t, cor-
roctfor ......!.. 900

Joseph Weinthal, clerk of Registry and
Election, sld district, 1st waid, U 00, cor-
rect tor 9 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and tbe claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by the following vote:

Ayes—Comicilnieii Kaufmami, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kelt, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cm-
tin

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Charles Bateman. carrying water to Englue
| |Co. No. 1 at Eagle Deck flre, 4 80, correct

for. •* *o
Adam Bonner, 1 night on watch line Eagle

Dock flre, 6 00. correct for 4 00
Jami'B Burns, carrying water to Engine Co.

No. 1 at Eagle Dock lire, 4 SW, correct for. 8 10
William Bock, 8 nights on watch line Eagle

Dock flre, 10 B0. correct for . 8 00
J. Fowler, ii nights on watch line Eagle

Dock flre, 10 tio, correct for 8 00
11. Flaherty, 1 night on watch line Eagle

Pock fire, 5 00, correct for 5 00
John S*iaser, carrying water to Engine Co,

No. 1 at Eagle Dock lire, 5 40. correct for. 9 70
T. W. (Joerig, S nights on watch line Eagle

Dock flre, 1000, correctfor........ . . . . . . 8 00
(J. Kooh, 8 nights on watch Hue Eagle *>ock

flre, 10 00,correct for •• 8 00
Charles Kivlon, 1 night on watch line Eagle

Dock flnsS 00, correct fpr, . . . . . . . . .^- -• * 00
J. Madden, 1 night on watch line Eagle

Dock Ore, B 00. correct for 4 00
J. T. O'Hara, 1 night on watch line Eagle

Dock flre, S UO, correct for • • . • / / • * 0 8

James Welch, carrying water to Engine Co,
No. 1 during flre at Eagle Dock, 4 00, cor-
rectfor * w

A. Wlchinanu, carrying water to Engine Co.
No. 1 at Eagle Rock Jre, 5 60, correct for.
OB motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid a* corrected
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Xanfmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tto.

"Nays—None.
Absent—Nona.
The Gommitts* on Streets and Assassmaote, to

(80

The same Comtrdtteo, to whom was referred
tbe petitions of Henry Strucknumn and August
Schroeder, for expresa llaanaua, oaa wagon each,
reported to favor of granting the same.

On motion ol Councilman Miller Uie report was
received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayw-CouwiUne. Kiuftaann, Lei, MUM* ftut-
kett. Quirk, Tlniken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

N
Absent—None.
The tame Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Mrs. Minna Hwtry, fur a
license, reported in favor of grautiiig the

On motion ol Councilman Millar flie ,
received and the license granted hjr the
vote:

Ayes-CouactlMea Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett. Quirk, Tunken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The name Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Christian Meter, to transfer the house
of public entertainment license transferred to him
at No. 8U Seventh street, to Alexander Brohiru-r, re-
ported In favor of granting the transfer.

On motion of Councilman Miller itm report wa»
received and the transfer grnuted.

The following report and resolution of the Com-
mittee on Public Grounds and Buildings was pro
seuted and rendi ' " ~~ • ?

MOBOMH, November IS, 1881.

To the Honorable the Manor and Ciruxctl uf the
City of Hoboken:

Utorruaux—Your Committee on Public Qrounds
_od Buildings to whom was referred the proposal
of S. Bavkw for letMrla* at tbtfnsiaita aadikiawof
all the dlffereut offices on the first floor of the new
City Hall, beg leave to report In favor of accepting
the bid of mikl Bayles, bta being the lowest an«fonlv
bid received, therefor*

Resolved, Tliat the contract for the lettering on
tbe panels and doors of all tbe duTerent offlceH on
first floor of the new Ctty Hall be and is hereby
awarded to H. Hayles at the price named in his bid,

• r * " ReepectroUy, - ••
IUXUL QV1U,
H. L. TOUCH.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report
was received and the resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayut-Councllmen Kaofmann, Lets Miller, Plun
keif, Quirk, Tlniken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution of the Com-

mittee on I'uljUc (/rounds and Buildings was pre-
sented aud read:

HOBOUN, November IS, 1*1.

To the Honorable the Mayor aad Council oj the
City of Hoboken:

GKHTLMitn—Your Committee oa PaibUe around*
and Buildings beg leave to report (Jut they have
carefully rxmimml the bid offi. Bayaas to furnish
inateriul k> paint, grain and vanush tUlrty-«>veu
(3T) closets In police station, as speclliad In resolu-
tion of Hovuniberl, tor twuity-four<*t*a»)doUars,
and and thu sasne to lie U» th« auvaulammt the
city and reasonable hi every way, aad would offer
for adoption the following:

Resolved, That the contract for painting, etc.,
closets at the police station be and the same is
hereby awarded to fttaphen Uaylaa at theprUM
named hi bis proposal, vU: twenty-four ($M W)
dollars.

U i u u Qviax,
H. L. T u i m .

On motion or Councilman Quirk tbe report was
received and the resolution adopted by tbe follow-
ing voto:

Ay«* -Council men Kaufmaim, Loe, Miller. Plun-
kett. Quirk, Thuken, VallaaAi and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution of th* Com-

mltuw on Btwuta and Assessment* was presented
and read:

Hones.**, November 14,1881.
To the Honorable the Manor ami Council:

OKNTUIMEN—Whereas, The Commissioners of As-
sessments have filed their man and report for the
improvement of Mcmroe street, between Newark
aveliuu and Second street, and

Whereon, The Council have caused a node* of
tlie filing of tlie Hauie u> be advertised, and tliat ob-
jections llu-rclo would be received In writing and
coiiHiiler.'J.m Tuesday, November 8, U«l. and

Whereas, None were received, therefore be it
Resolved, Tliat said map and report he and the

same are hereby conrlrnied, and that Uie Collector
of Revenue lie arid lie in hereby directed to collect
Bald usxessnient in accordance with the provision
of the charter.

H. L. Time**.
P. T. FlX'NKMT.

Committee on Streets and Assessments.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann further

action on the same was laid over till after recess.
Ordered on (lie:
Communication from Louis Stein, asking the

Mayor and Council to have the water pipes at the
City Hall repaired, as the water is flowing Into Uie
cellar of his house. No. S3 Washington street. Pre-
sented March 15, 1881.

Petition ot citizens, praying for the appointment
of Joseph Mevlus as gardener ou putilb parfeu. Pre-
sented Jlarcli 15, mi.

Petition of Emma Vorratlt, relative to the re-
moval of bricks from between her house and en-
gine houw.' No. 3, &c. Presented March SU, 1KS1.

Petition of citizens realdiug ou Hudson street,
against the |mivlia.ii- of lots ror tlie erection of an
eiiglnejioudu. presented Awril 13, 1HS1.

Communication from 0.11. Smith, per C. Clinton,
agent, offering lot on wast side of Park avenue, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets, to the city for
flre imrposos, for »l,80U. Presented April 13,1861.

Communication from F. O. Uiinpler, Superin-
t«itdiiiK architect new City Hall, relative to insur-
ance on same. Presented May 31, 1881.

ProiHisal for engine house site from James Ben-
son's Sons, agents. Presented June 14, 1*81.

Petition from residents in the vicinity of First
and Jackson streets, against the emptying on the
meadows of tbe Furst and Jackson street sewers.
Presented June $), 1881.

Proposals of 1'atrick Flaherty aud Thomas Sloyan
for the raising. oV of First street, between Park
avenue and Clinton streets. Presented July 13,
1SH1.

Communication from Charles Clinton, agent,
offering the premises Ko. 83 Wa«hJntfton street to
the city forttru department purposes for $10,0)0.
Preseuted July 12. ltHI.

Petition of Patrick MeQuade et aJs., residents of
Jackson street, relative to the blocking up of sewer
hi Jackson street, 4c. Presented July in. 1UHI.

Petition of property owners on Grand street, he
tween First and Second streets, to havo sewer ii
said portion of a rand street raised, cleaned, <£«:
Presented J u l y » . UH1. . , '

Communication from members of £nglne Com-
pany No. 1, relative to selection of a site for a new
engine IIOUHR. rn.neiit.etl July i'3, 1881.

Communicatioii from Samuel Overton, relat^n
to bis propusal to la}- out and improve City BaU
Square. Preeented July 36. 18H1.

Communication tram Peter Kerrigan, offeiiaar
the city a lot ou Washington street, near Ninth
street, for $4,<X». Presented August 4,1B8I.

Proposal uf Edward Cougbbu, to build, ftc
sewer in Secoml street. Presented August V, m i .

Conimuiiication from Miss Caroline Kraemer, re-
lative to meadow drainage, <&c. Presented Angwst
V, 1881.

Communication from James Minturn, attorney,
representini,'profierty ovmera on Jackson street,
relative to tlie blocking up ot Jackson streetsew«r.
Presented August 21, JSS1.

Communlcatinn from Herring ft Co., oftertas; to
buy old safe iu vault. Presented August *>, a f t

Proposals of A. W. Clayton and John JtcOraae,
for the cartH'nter work, and Michael Foley, tor the
mason work of new truck house No. L Preseated
August 80.1881.

Communication from Martin Kruger, annuanc-
ing himself a candidate for the pogltiou of engi-
neer at Ux) new City BaU, &c- PresenieU August

• i t i m a l of Edward Kannsayto-erecta amr«r *n
BssVssV strast, bstsreaa Jacksoaaad Konroaatnets,
farigs! 75. "reseated g e r M m b v * , I1MI.

ttojomunication from r 8 mmptrt, saperln.
landing architect new Otty Hall, relative to re-
moval of old water pipes,' &« , fnxn. City Bail
Bquara. Presented 8ep(im»»r XS, mi.

Proiposata of Michael Flupatrtek aad JoJin Cas-
* - - - - Jlld m teat of b « »m»»r in Second street

Jackson and MOBKW stresl* Presented
', MM.

Comniunicatlon from Jams* Uredy annouoc
hlmseU a candidate for tbe position of engUMer
new City Hall. Presented October II, 1(81.

Comuxudoatlou trono John SBKHJII, amuiuncing
himself a "Brnllifi" HOT Uie position or i-nj; «r at
new City Hall. Pnseoted October 11, 1881.

Proposal ©fMtcha*int«patrl<'lir for building 185
fe*t Of hoa- sewer in Orand street, between Vint
andSaeoaa stnets. presented O«ti>bnr II, lml.

Propoaali of Patrick Flaherty and Denis Bagan
far tke nawwal of ashes, garbage. *<-•• Preveiibsd
October Ii; ima.

Ptopoaalsol Michael Piumatrick aad Jobn Can-
sMy fur raising 1W r«>t uf Olinton street svwor.
Prafeuted October 11, IStl.

Proposals of Thomas Smith and Jolin Cassidy to
wdllewaah the ground «oo<f of tin new City Hall
bvtVUng. Prtsented txaober : 1HM.

Proposals of Michael FMzpatrick, John Cassidy
and Daniel Hanerty to mpalr U» r«et <if ho% sewer
in CHnton street, between fourth and Fifth strettta.
Prsseiiled Movamber 1, 18S1.

Proposals of Edward WuTy, Daniel Han»
Michael FiUpatric* and John CaasMy to dean
low street sewer, between Second and Third stn
Presented Noveinbor 1, 18J1.

CemnuohjaUon from Crevter Bros,, agtnti for
Bryan Smith, obJncUnK u> tlie hoUinK uf Ke^tatry
aad Elsctlon at «o, «8 Park avenue, 1'rewirled
November 1.1881.

Cliiiin of John MeOaviA. for H.se, for om day's
serviu-s iislnsp- toruf K««bitry and Election, 1st
district, 3d want. Presented November 15, lWtl.

Claim of Hudson County Democrat, for %3, for
printing liffcy copies opinion ot Corporatiou JMor-
ney reladvs to water <)<wgU<w. BrsseaVed Hovem
'Mir is, urn.

TlieCommUl » 0 n 8 e w . to wbonnras referred
the i«etlU»n of. I -: 'nln lli» vidnlty of Jackson
sod Ffe*t saMts, aeui t the emptying <m the
msadowsof the r rst and. Jaeksmi stnwtsawan,
*o., niionedinluvor i>f i' " '>K :iw«aine on file.

Oil motloB of Cuundlmni Le« further actiun
on tbe Mine w u laid over until after r«c«s«.

The following communication from bis Honor
layor Bessun was presented, raid and, on mutton

of CouBoUman Mflur, reefirert:

" ,'"'' ''"" MAVOKU ftlTlCB, I

B o a o s n , Moveubur 11, 1881. i
To the Oomcil:

I return without approval your resolutions of the
1st instant, dh-ectlnc the issuance of an Impruve-
lUeut certiacatein the amount of four hiuuliwl and
seven dollars and thirty-five cents <$*•» S*>, to the
order ot TheoptiUus Butts, ou account of tbe Im-
provement of Harden street, between ferry and
Newark streets.

It appears that tlie contractor on this inaprove-
itnt, John Btrkery. lias made an amlgameiit of

The quarterly report ot Dr. AUen, City Physician,
for quarter ending October tl, 1881, was prwieutwl
and referred to the Uomialtlee on A win.

A rtportaotrtytogtlie Couiu-11 of the fouowthf
election in the Hoboken fire Department, was pre-
sented by Joseph Kemp, Chief;

Elected, Hook and Ladder Company No.-1, J. S.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tbe report
as received, tlie aetkm of tbe oompany von*

llrmed and the usual certificates granted.
The following final crrtiilcates of Hulelmanii A

Briuth, City Burveyors, were presentea, rtaad and
referrMl the Committee on Streets aud Assess

mta:
Oertttteate for $1,HH.«S, In favor of Den* Eagaa,

tor work and materials furnished on Monroe u m l
paving, between Kewark and Second stroeu.

CertlOaste for IK1M, in favor of themselves, for
nenrloes rendered as surveyors on Monroe street
iavtog, hrtwaen Kewaric and Kou-uud stn-sss.
Oertlfioat* for $«.86 eacli. In favor of John Ms-

Wane, C7M. Soutaall aud J. l>. P. Mount, for ser-
rices rendered as Commissians'rs of Assessawnts
n Xonros itrsat paving, between tiowaric and

Second ttreets.
On motion ef Councilman Miller a recess was

»fcon subject to the call of the Chair.

y d
d Third street*.

Present—Couociluien Xaufntann, het>, MUier.
Pluntett. Quirk, Tiinkeu, VaUeau and Cliairruao
OovUn.

Absent—None.
11K following chUnis ware reported correct aad

orderBdpsid:
y tlie Committee on Finance and Salaries:

iiiMit, John tterkery. lias made an assgmen
His fuel payment, now due, ainouataig to four
hundred and thirteen dollars and twelve cents
($418 14) to Mr. ButU; tliat the wlwile amount of
whlchsumisnotowinstoMr. Biitlehy Mr. Iterk-
urv. but only tlio amount ut three lumdrtd aud

mting . . . _ ,
oenu <$tf US), which Mr. Butts agrees to pay un n-
eeiptof an Improvement oeTUneBt», payaWoUi his
urJer in the amount of four hundred and seven
dollars and thirty-five cents ($407 85).

So far us this assignment be eoaeerMd, we are
In no manner bound by it. We liave no official
coguiianco ot it. It lias never aeon tt-eeptal by
t i e Mayor and Council. Sir. Berfcfry, Uitt con-
tractor, and the laborers uiuler bini art: tlie only
parties we know iu <wuuection with the final &ettfo-
ment on this improvement. The aiw%iiin«nt l« a
private transaction between Mr. B*r£»ry and Mr.
Butts.

Considering the very unsettled state of Mr. Be-rk-
ery's attain with tb» city In connection vitli the
"Washington street repavlug iinprovuient." it is
not advisable to Issue him, or bis assigns, tlie filial
certificate, or any part of it, on this Harden street
improvement, until tlie " Washington street repay-
ing" be settled up, and to which we may apply, if
necessary, on Berkery's account, this aniuuJit of
four hundred ami tliirtwi. dollars and twelve cents,
balance clue on ''iniproverueat of (jtarden street,

Ferry and Newark atreelH," lean amount

Communication from F. O. Himpler, mtpsiu-
tending arvliitect w » (Ity Hall, relaUv* to new
City Hall, *c. Pres«ut«d August SO, lfM.

Communication from Beyer ft Tivy, City Sur-
veyors, relative U) survey of lot in Moomfleld
street for Truck No. 1. Presented HWDMmber S,
1881.

Communication from Edward Coughbkt of hut
Inability to.liui'4 sewer tn ttecood atreal, betwoen
Olio ton aiid (irand atreets. Pressntcd September
18,1H81. ;

Comniunicatlon from Charies DousdssrMr, r«Ja-
Uve to hi. bid for furnishing window ehadMUtc .
tor new City Hall. PrewntedSeptemterU, 1»1.

Oomniunk»Uonfr«m bis Honor Mayor Ssssen.

between Ferry aud -
due labor on the work: which Is Mr. Hsrkery nduty,
or our duty, to settle. Instead of aay >uch arrange-
ment on our part will) Mr. Butts.

E. V. S. BBSSON.
Major.

The following communications from bis Honor
Mayor Bessou were presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MAYOR'S Omen, i
HOBOUN, November It. 1«8I. i

To the Council:

1 return without approval tlie following rwtolu
tion ot your session of tbe &h Instant, vis:

"Resolved, That a special committee three toap-
appointed to wait oti the officer* of the Hoboken
Land * Improvement Company, w confer with
them relative to an engine house site.

Why, tills? Why slioulil they fce conferred
with v Have we not tlie po wer to procure a site for
an engine house ? Have we not the oieans to pay
for It > Are we not capable of |i«rfomiin([ our duly
iu tilts matter witho»«- Ltwlr advice • la Vheir con
sent necessary ? No t The city authorities HIIAI.
never go to them on such mission with lay consent.
I w a s i f thebeliettbiUthe day had passed wh«n
the Mayor and Council of Itiis city, lite born thralls,
would present themselves at the ofBc* at tbe Ho-
bok»n Laud & linurovement Company and say,
"byyourlBBve, will do -—-."ineven the simplest
official business. This would look like it* return.

Our duty is plain. The power is vested In us to
procure a suitable site for on engine house. It Is
our duty to exercise our own liest judgment in its
•emectlaa. W« must keep wituin tlie appropriation
pertainlnk" to it, and ire should be better qualified
t» act hi the matter than any other person, body or
corporation.

Your action would seem to me a very singular
proceeding.

G. T. B. BESSON,
Mayor.

Councilman Lee moved tliat the resolution do
now pass notwithstanding the veto on lito Honor
the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Councilmuu Kaufinann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk aud t'huirifuui Curtail.
Kays—Councilman Tunfcen and Valleau.
Absent—None.
The following oonraiunieatlon from his Honor

Mayor Season was presented, read aad, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MUvoft's Orriat, 1
:, November M, 1881. I

To the Council;

I return without approval Uie following claims of
John Melgrian, as ordered paid at your session of
the 9tb instant, viz:
Black boards for City C.erk'H office - % IS 16
letter boies («) for Collector and Recorder's

offices 1 8 B I

Closet In engineer's room, City Hall 11 2i
Closing la gas meter, t c . City Hall 12 Oi
Faking down railings, Ac, in Treasurer's

office - •-
I am satisfied, after a personal examination ot

these several jobs, that the claims a n eioruitan
and should bu materially reduced.

K. V. 8. BERSONT,
Mayor,

The following communicstion from his Honor
Mayor Benson was presentwl, read ami, on motion
uf Councilman Miller, received:

AUvon's Omoz, I
BOBOKCK, November 15,1881. f

To the CtrHncll:

I return without approval your resolution of lb«
9th instant, authorulnsj the final payment l*
Messrs. Sanders £ Carroll, contractors for DIKSOII
work of the City Hall, amounting to five thousand
toon' hundred and fifty dollar*.

Messrs. Sanders ft Carroll, jointly with the
Mayor and Council, are now Wing cued by one
Douglass Fairchiid. for iojuries claimed to bare
aeon incurred througli the negligence ot: Messrs.
Handera £ Carroll ami the Xayor and Council;
danuures stated at twenty live thouMnJ Ct^MO
dollars.

By tlie agreement with Massi* Sanders * Car-
roll August *tl>, 1880,it b tiiewinprovided, "that
tbe said parties of tlie second part (Messrs. San-
den £ CarroU) »luul and will assume all risk al
damage lo persons and |>roi>erty that may arise o»
account of iheprosecatmi of xald work, or on a-
«Sn«tofni)»keeiil«wasiifrlei«iit numUcr of llghw
ato^SeTorkit^ht; and that.toPJ-rtyof «,-

suitor
»fMa>

Before making till* Otml payment ta Messrs. B*n -
dcrsA CaiwitlTTttoour <ln<y to see that the city be
properly protected against aay ju4fiMat that
ia«y be obUnesl against «s.

E. V. & BB88ON,
Maror.

» e moneyw hep^dfo»^«woi«ai!d
as tbe Council of said oity nay d«en

^ S S r y , to lodemnlfy issAI party OTBM Urst ™rt
(the W a r and Council i from loss by uo- suitor
cUteibltnirbe owtofor dsnt«es<slik»
the »us« aliove stated.

0

rles.es.
A rejort from Bdwswl 8 t**^Bt«« CJom
cixtr inakhur stateaMnt of kanac r«aal*«d the

t IllllS (or night »c«v«»g»»B«ni[t8, was
I paM and referred U> U>» Oiuunlttew on
' • Salaries " * '

streeU.
On luoUon of Couacttmsa Flu

Tlw foUowhiK report
•ntUceontttnetoaiMl '
and read:

ric«iasJu4«eafa«»;
1st dlstrietTSb ward. $t »

» 00

Ayes—t'ouneilmeu Kaufmann, -
kett, Quirk, Tunken, Valleau and

. Moota, servfees as ltspeutor of
Kejiwiy and Election, fcl diatrlS, 4th ward

W. VV. Bluu-pe £ Co., advertising Habokea
eiW 5 per cent, hand* « 00

Ji«trtch Beteter, services ss> inspector of
Registry and Election, U district, 4th
ward , 4 60

Samuel Webb, rent of room (or Registry
«J Election, Sd district, 1st ward » « 9

On motion of Councilman Itnsksn the report
van rm.-ivod and the claim* ordered paid by the
fallowing vote:

Kaufmann, Lee, MHler, Phm-
.etl, Quirt, Timlun, VaUeau and Chairman Our-
n.
Najs—None.
Absent—None.

ty Uie Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

Ueiir/Kuehl.wbttewaaliiiut boiler room at
newCMyHaU !Tr.

Huury Kuehl, whitewaahtag ground floor of
n»w aty Hall . . . . * . . . . . WOO

Daniel ufirieii. rtunovlngashes from boBer
room of new City Hall ISO

JBJIM O'Brien, removing ubes from boOer
Aomot new City Hall !5
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following voter

Ares -Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
:elt, Quirk, Timkan, Valleau and Cfcairnuan Cur-
n.
Nays—N'oue,
Absent—None.

Jy the Committee «n Streets and AseesamnuU:
Deals £acan, roroovuig ashe*, ate., from

October II to November*, 1M81 $141 «f
[>enls Eogav, removing ashes, &c, from

November l» to 15,18S1 60 00
On mutton or Councilman Timken the report

Ira* received and the claims ordered paid by th*
following vote:

Ayes—Oonncflmen Kaufmann, Lee, Muter, Plun-
rett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and OuunnaB Cur-

Nays- None.'
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Slichasl nupatrict, building 185 feet of

box sewer iu Orsnd street, between yirut
and Secimil nCreani $ » 00

Mli-liael Fiuiiatrk*, buuding 10 feet of box
sewer in Urand street IN

Edward Mack, Street Commlaskwer, clean-
ing manhole in Ferry street, cor. Jeffer-
son street..... » SO
On motion of Councilman Plunkett tbe report

was received and the claims oni«r«d paid by tbe
foJlowiup vote:

Miller, Plnn-
•irmen Cur-

tln '
Naj-» J\one.
Absent—None.

By the Committte on Flre and Water:
Michael Quinan, putting In coal at No. S en-

glne house $1
. 1) Hartell, carting hose, <£c, for Fire
Department i*«»

II. Kammerer and others, cleaning boat,
Ac, for Fire Department 13 03

Peter BChnsider, washtec a toagUaa of hose
used at Eagle Dock flre 3 «B

Peter Schneider, removing, Ac., flre hose
fromXagleDock .77...... 2 30
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
Ing vote:

Ajrea—Councllnion Kaufmann, Lee. Miner, Flan
:ett, Quirk, Tunken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
in.
Nay*—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
R A. Anderson, supplies furnished Police

Department $5 15
On motion of Councilman Lee tbe report

celved and the claim ordered paid by Uie following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, (Julrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The f olhmtng claims were corrected and ordered

paid aecorrected:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Henry A. Bonynge, rent of room for Regis-

try and Election, 3d district, 3d ward, a 00
cotnirt for... «L - $S000

obu C'laypole, putting up partition for
election, I at district, * i ward, 10 00, cor-
rect for

August Gundersdorlt, rent of ro:»m Regis-
try and Election, 1st district, ad ward,
8i> 01), correct for

'harks Kivlon. Inspector of Registry, 1st
district, 3d ward, » 00. correct for

Patrick Lavin. services as Inspector ot Reg-
try and Election, Sd district. 3d ward,
15 OO, correct for

'haries V. Lyo i, services as Inspector ot
Registry and Election, 4th district, Sd ward
15 U>, correct for 8 00

Hax A. Leaser, services as clerk of Registry
and Election, Sd district, Sd ward, 1* flu,
correctfor. -

T. Lamre, rent of room for Registry and
Election, 1st district, 4th ward, sa u), cor-
rect for

Edward Manderville, Inspector of Registry
and Election, ikl district, 4th ward, 9 OU,
correct for

E. Monk, services as Inspector of Registry
and Election, 3d district, Sd ward. 1* 00,
correctfor

John MeOavisk. services as clerk of Regis-
try and Election, 1st district, 3d ward,
l i W, correct for

Michael Meehan, services so judge of Regis-
try aud Election, 1st district, 4tb ward,
111 50, correct for

X. J. McDerniott. services aa clerk of Regis-
try and Election, ad district, Sd ward,
15 00, correct for » 00

Patrick O'Connor, rent or room for Regis-
try and Election, sd district, 3d ward,
30 00, correct tor

Thomas OToole, rent of room for Registry
and Election, 3d district, 4th ward, .10 00,
correct for;... ; ._ • • - . - ; •

JaiueaRoarty, Inspector of Registry and
Election, let district^ Sd ward, TOO. cor-
rect for *^T

John M. Scott, rent of room for Registry
andElectlon, 4th district, Sd ward, * Oft,

John H. Bcott, serrintt as derkof Regsttiy
4tlt dtetrtct. 3d «aru,»W,oer«ctfor

C. Utantou, services as Iwsginn- of Regfa-
try and Klectlon, M dfissfct, 4th ward,
15 00, correct for -,

Peter Wllim services as inMstfpr of Regis-
try and Election, »d dWMaiTad ward.
1« 00, correct fo» » 00

David k. Walsh, serviosaas judge of Regis-
try and Election. «d district, Sd ward,
i f 0«, correct for t 00

John II. Taylor, rent at room for Registry
and Election. 3d district, U ward, 25 Ou,
correct ror » »
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

_a» rvwlval and Uie claims ordered paid as cor-
rected by tlw fultowlng rote:

Aym-CouueUmen Kaufmann, Lea, Miller, i*iuu-
kett. Quirk, Tuuken, VaBeau aad Chasraiaa Car-

Nays—None.
Ahfwnt—None.
TIHI Oenunitteeon Laws and OrdhHMees. to whom

was referred the bond of John F. O'Hara et ak.
totb* Mayor and Council of tha otty of Hobokeo,
far the burial of deceased paupers, reported hi
favwofaoceptiacthe

II Hull uf Ciinisilami Tiiin in the report
w u WHivad and the bead accepted and approved
by thefdtewteg vote.

Oa motion of Councilman Thnfc**. U» rawrt sn t
received aad the recunuiuudatioii adopted by tha
following vote:

Ayes-OounoUsnen Xaufssajn, Let, MiHer, Pssa-
Ua. Quirk, Tunkan, VsUuut and Qhsirnna Otir-

n.
Naya—Hoaei
AhSBBt-Noee.
An ajcfMiueat ia .innylhT* *

WatarOompany, rsorsanised,»
0«mc41 of l i i c u y of EMokaB, asr

<w behalf o« the

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plna-
lett, Quirk, Timkan, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-

Mays-None.
AbJeut-None.
An astwuieataad mMnorandttssspi'MiwIksi of
» Hatfesaaaek WstfarOenwaw.nnmMasad, «rUk

the Mayor and Cuuicil of t h a S r of Hobatea. re-
lattveta water * • » & , •*» —• — ' —
eermdsad, oa asOMa «f O
ceptad, aad his Honor the Ma
thesameonheaalt of the c
vote: „

Ajm-Counelliaan Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
»tt, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and i - t - i i—• Cnr-

Hays-Koa*.,
Absent—Nona.
An ordinaaoe to provide far tha pwrhssi of hssd

aad Uieereetka of *n enitne bottse l a — tor
the Fire Oepartsnent, wsael nasssd it* sseoad read-
lug at session of Sovember/ lSl , was taken utter1 aud.oamotioa of Connottnuui Miller, tattered

Ion hie.
Anordiaaaoe toorovide for the aspotatunWif a

d^S»Twa»pr*seBted and, ea motto*) ot Uoupoil-
manMBler,paawdIt*flrat readtas;byttefoBovrta*

t*» trem Eactae Company Ha, 1, a<a«yis*r «h»
" w a i ^ c i K S u u t S e y a r * readTto ^

r, whlea was nr«*ionaVKBsssi*7«as»
referred tt> <£««<•: tfc* ~- —

and Water, be take* tram said

6 0X1

x> oo
4 50

BOO

• 00

SO 00

4W

• 00

too

4 »

30 00

4 80

%«ysN(»B.
Ahsent-Roac
1hvOoms«MsM«B AJa

t fit Jolm
t ^ l

i whoeiwss refwred
rtanvHhtte IWror
Mnsvinr the burial

Onrootiott of CwmcUajan PtanieU the n
mm received, th* atmeaw&t «ee«BMd and ha)

Nays-None. " " "
Absent—None. ***%W?i,

overOn n»otio» o« Kj
Be week. " - - :

Tbe Ommlctse m IstaseM and Asssssments, to
(bum were rBforredthe laal ssiWkilus ot BpW-
uuin &. llru.li, City Surveyors, reporud tfaem cor-

CerUBcate for $lttS5, Is (aver of tbansslvss, (or
•rvict* rendered as susssrots <m tk* k s i m
lent <>f Monroe street, btitmsjn Newark audbeeoml

e, C. M. Uontholl and
as Commissioners at

, in favor at John Me
. D. r. Mount, tor ser-

i Mouroe

m t te same was laid over one week.
A PKlfetoa bom itstfdaatt ot

On roottoa of OonncUman Lse bud Mar eae

lbs Oosa-

•o tke Cornell of the City of Soboken:
aKOTManot—Toar CominlHaaan tUieuai and As-
tsstueBtstowhouiwnmti

"(fiermC

roHawtag slshnu wen rasMtaieomxitsjid
rttoOeOissnalUsetaiAuSt;

By ths On inndl aw o» 8owi»ei:
LovdlstCo

MB

CVumrilmsn MOar awvod Us* tsst wsj—t of
Bagtoe Company Ko.1 be graated an nntidHlMi
tSStbey rasuswdat/asithe awns tsnaa aa «n
sHne Company No. t Boas Oasasway He. * aasl
True* Company No. i

Adopted.
CoDBetbnas MBtor moved that Iks w»e tar ̂»rl

htl t k r i T f c C f S S r B o .C
tlm 1 to

tlwaasashswtotJts
l*ed to take chaise

Adopted.
C^ndtoan Quirk nwve#aiat»h**»to ay whioh

tbemsehsUoneVpoweriag UwOamniuas oa Fii»
and Water to hawMO iiKtsVatas for th* use of
active sMnbenot th* FVe Oamartsaent PriMed,

- • -atseatteatCssvassakgrC; fin. be

AAopted.
Oamotionof CunacflerjaaThnksB tke 8er(ieaat-

alArmsof the Councfl was directed to allow no
BO parson insMs the no** ot *» CnmeU Vkan-
ber on any evening whdntlwOmuieil I* In an
except members ind clerks of the Council.

Councilmen Timk™ and Miller presented
Following:

Resolved, That the City dork redirected to
warrants to pay judgments on up-town street l u

vements as follows:
John C. Kesson, attorney for C. Doe, ad-mlnl»W»UHofl)*atelI>oe.deosased . .

B. Ogden, attaraey ot Charles K.
Uk*tUk*t 14M

Dime Savings Institution, oa aoeoant.... 14§.0M Ml
Said warsuts to be paid by tb* City Treasurer out
of funds received from sale of bonus.

Adopted by the tallowing rote:

kctt, Quirk, Timken. VBIHMM assichslrmaa Cur-
tin. '

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilmen Miller and Tssften presented the fol

lowing:
Kesolved, That August Beote, Mty Trassunr, be

authorise and directed to receive from the Hobo-
ken Bank t̂ or Savings aad Messrs. Clarke A Son the
purchase money for the tesMaak! to taM partsss

d t ive his receipt thenttraata the bonds a n
r^yYor drfivSyTst whleh time s-M Treaasnr a<
•ukorbed to deliver said heads.

Adopted by the following was:
Ayes-Councaniee Kanfnsura, Lee, Miller, Ftaa-

kett,<Julrk, Tunken, VaBesn aad Chairman Cor-
in.
Nays—None.
Absent—Kone.
OnuncUinan Quirk pnasated tbe following:
Bcwlwtl, That the City Clerk he directed to

draw a warrant ia paynwsrt «f tawolaim at San-
ders * CarroHfor E i » J ^ be.**ves«d vhsn a
satisfactory bond of imdemaitT in
S*.M» ahaD have beeoapw^B* fcftT
Oo™<K»tloB Attorney •adtftsawfla
i t T eoBdWoa »»*»•)» l i g s k a l * ;

rylmstlB the asat s tagatocst any recoverr 1
fUrchud atrainst the csfr.

Adopted by the foUowls* voto .•

k«t J QsrtrK Tlmkea, Valtesa and

Nays—MOB*.
ABMat-N«ms.

Car

at m cost not ,_ .. .
, „ tkec-toltnesaiaBvanaaatasi d w
lJieCtinuE«eatF»ad

Aasflted kjr#s feUo»»iis;»«*:
KaufmaBB, Las,ketC Quirk. T>ss»a«. VaU—n aad CSasarssaa Our

t»n. • • .-.

Nays-Na««, . .-, ^-...
Absent -Hone.
Oa BMtaM of OoaaeBsuwi JUBar It wa»
Ihsolvvd. ThattheCtHONlclbraMhs H haw-

OasMUonor
Own adjourned.

STATED SESSION.

ot ttw Board ot HI jl|ii. UU
»« •, M«wl»y «vw*«, *»*>—-

ai

J
Ayes-Trustee* Aaoarson, Bs«a, Havens. Ceuw-
FvXarr, CMstam, latinnn, MeCnlloch and Presi-

American New* Co

isatlelWnS«S?I <«rreet' tor)'.'.
A. ft. Barnes«.Co.

Taiatnr Bras.. XerrDI it Co. .'.V. .*.
WllUsmS-WoW

IS

S3
•*m

Oa sootam of Trustee BaH tbe repstt ««••>-
esivad aad the elates ordend paid.

TIISSUIS Kannedy moved tfcat tfcsostan at futw
Oonrvyaaresuraedforoamelioa.

tfc* Basra tksi

LKWI8 R. MoCCIXOOsT,

Oark Board of Cdaeatioa.

FERRY TIME TABU.i>v

Tablo.

Hoboken Ferry
O. ahdaSsr May Mat, Jsss, tt»1

' i. wtsMaad wss in l i l t s !Oa a s

rtnai %Md.-W. so M m
«.» a. m. » im a. av, -
Mm m Utigm p. m., "

M
U
m

Sa6a.ni. to ajn a. PL.. — y * ilnsiisi
« » a » JtM-9- av " J» "* 7.s» p. SB. M H.sfl p. —, .. -c

• 11.08 p. m. ¥> M» a. at . " *
StnttUT BOATS TO kUSUAT BOOM*.

nss I . M i n J t U * a. sm., ewty » s*nw«es.
'• ».•» a s i f o 11.08 p. s»., * U «
'• lLs»p, m. to *.•»•. av, " m •'

ua<m m •*•>.
mraa t » a . s*. to * » a. it., every •» mhwtee.

'• lL»a m- <*> » -» >. av, - 16 "
• -~5. a.t>Mt,a. " • "

BOA18. .
«

a. m., vrerf U minniea
a. m., " » *"
*«-. : »

UUT«
,__ C » * . M. •» *->e a. >

Bssjiat trastees Aiacsraun. Vetw. l l i w *



4 THE HOBOKEH ADVUKTJSEB.

\mm THE HUDSON.

A New York daUy contain, the follow-
ing _ooount of the progress of Oat work
oOftbe HTaduon Blver Tunnel:

There was great activity on S_turd&:
at the New York end of the Hudaoi
Bfrer Tunnel. The sixty men employee
there were hoisting into position the last
big piece of the westerly air lock which
b to constitute the entrance for th
workmen. The design of the chief en-
gineer, General Sooy Smith, for prose-
cuting the work on this side oompriaes
a huge wooden caisson or box, which is
to be air tight, measuring 48 feet by 39
feet 6 lnoheeat the base, and 36 feet high,
tapering at the top so as to sink readily,
with least resistance to the surrounding
•oil. This has the J Largest working
chamber of any pneumatic caisson ever
ueed. It serves, In connection with th<
coffer dam, the purpose of the costly
brlok shaft used on the Jersey City side,
and t» muoh less extensive. It is very
strong. The walls are three feet thick,
and the top, or deck, Is equally strong,
and the structure Is firmly braced, to
withstand all possible pressure from
within and without. Into the top of thi
deck are out three holes for tho insertion
of the air locks. Thus far tbe caisson
has been sunk about seventeen feet be-
low mean low water mark without tb
we of air pressure. This was as far as
oould be gone without disturbing the
surrounding soil or letting the water in.
When the air locks are in place the cen-
tral one, which is five feet six inches in
diameter, is to be used for the passage of
material, such as barrels, timber, &c,
used in the work. The westerly air look
is for the workmen, and is also five feet
six inches in diameter, and the easterly
look, which is two feet six Inches in dia-
mater, is already in place, and will be
Wed as a brlok chute.

It is expected that all the air locks will
be in order ia a few days. The big

. Clayton double-acting compressor and
the Sargent & Collingworth pump will
be set to work to compress the air hi th<
caisson, so that the pressure will resist
the tendency of the water and mud to
rush into the caisson. These pumps are
capable of injecting 350 oubio feet of ah*
a minute into the caisson. It Is intended
that the men shall work in a pressure of
from twenty-two to twenty-six pounds
to the square inch, which ia considered
perfectly gate, both for the work and for
the men. It has so proved in the well-
tested work on the New Jersey side.

The cottar dam which surmounts the
caisson is a huge box open at the top,
with strong wooden sides, with the same
slope or " batter " as the caisson. Into
this coffer dam the heaviest material
taken from beneath the caisson, and
such other weight as may be required to
_tnk it, are to be emptied. Thus far the
water has been pumped out of the eate-
son by two Andrews eeutrlfugal pumps.
The work on this side has been pushed.
It was begun on the caisson on August 9.
Excavations were begun on September
1. The caisson has been sunk twenty
tx J feet, and the prospect is that by
February It will be sunk far enough to
bejrv Uie work of tunneling under the
river from the New York side.

The method of removing the material
excavated will depend upon the nature
of the soil encountered. The prospect
is that the soil will be clay, and that the
Had* sand pump will be used, as on the
Jersey Bide. This pump sucks out the
excavated material mixed with water.
Possibly the excavated material will be
forced out by air pressure, as was for-
merly done on the Jersey side. But no
precise plan can be adopted until the
nature of the soil is ascertained.

General Smith said: " It is high time
that this enterprise should be under-
stood by the public as being no more in
the realms of experiment. Although we
have been working on somewhat novel
methods, we have sufficiently tested
them to be assured of their success
The work is now as safely done as is
possible for any subaqueous structure.
There can be no accident so long as the
plain precautions are observed. We
have Uie largest wooden caisson ever
wed, and it cost less money. We have
different methods of working adapted
to various emergencies. We have long
since demonstrated the practicability of
the work, and can no longer be taken by
surprise in any difficulty."

The work on the New Jersey side is
progrossingfftvorably. The north tunnel
has advanced about 600 feet, and the
south tunnel more than 500 feet. About
one hundred men are working in three
shifts, night and day. The work is not
yet prosecuted night and day on the
New York side, but is to be as soon as
the caisson Is sunk and the lateral ex
oavstlons are begun. It is estimated
that the entire work will be finished in
about four years.

The chief engineers of the work are
General Sooy Smith and his son, Charles
Sooy Smith. S. H. Finch is first assist-
ant engineer and resident engineer on
the New York side. Charles Ward Bay-
mond is assistant engineer. The super-
intendents are C. O. Lovejoy, George P.
Thomas and Harry Bowie, and the engi-
neer In charge of machinery is Charles
Clift.

ALBERT STURKEN,

FIIE CONFECTIONERY.
Ice Cream and ices,

Fresh every Day.

Washington-st.,
Bet, TUl and Kh M L , HOBOKBN.

ruaBim, ItettM, I W t m * mmeanbmt, M*.
supptted at theft aottse, at the lowest maitai
pries*. All orders promptly attended to aodiU-

!M4f k T

1 FATAL I M E C t
How OtrelMi (tonight Brought

Abort to* Mori Sarfeu Rente,
and How it Might Hare

• fees Avoided.

The ZwpertaMS *f Attemtfaw to the
Details of Ufa.

Barly last spring tbe elegant _M__oa ot on*
of New York's w«alUilest capitalists, situated
oo a beautiful bill in New Jersey, was turned
into a boose of mourning. It bad own con
strutted on tbe moat approved sanitary and
soientiflc principle*. Thousand! of dollars had
been expended In the drainage, plumbing and
ventilation. Th* sarroundlngs were healthful,
the air was pore, and yet an epidemic of diph-
theria swept away a family of young and
beautiful children. It was tbe theory of tbe
physicians that tbe boa** wa* filled with mala-
ria, which always invites diptheria, and, skep-
tical a* the father was, he instituted a rigid ex-
amination. _T*ry olo*st, pip* and drain was
found to be peHast, and they war* about to
give up, baffled,' when by accident they ex-
amined the furnao* fresh air box, and a few
feet from it* opening, in a neighbor's lot, they
discovered a mass of putrlfylng garbage! The
mystery was explained. The malaria had
found an entranoe through tbe "fresh"air
flue, and three loved one* perished because

somebody bad blundered!" Th* same resul
wa* seen at Prlnoeton Collage, seven students
losing their lives by the faulty drainage of the
college grounds. These occurrences were not

dispensations of Providenoe," they wen the
result of plain carelessness.

Lit* is a constant struggle for existence, and
as the fittest always survive*, it is th* duty or

very man to acquaint himself with the methods
of prevention and cure, of Influences which
would hurry him to the grave. There Is muob
doubt nowadays as to what, for instance, causes
malaria, but there is no doubt that it is tbe
basis of tbe moat obstinate chronic disorders.
Not many years ago a celebrated phyalclan of
London discovered what i* known as Brigbt's
disease of the kidneys. While most ot the
characteristic* of tbu> dreadful malady have
been known, yet one of its most peculiar fea-
tures ia ot recent discovery, i. e., that it pro-
duce* general derangement ot the tissues, and
involves other organ* of the body long before
tbe kidneys themselvee eeein to be affected.
There is no pain In the kidney* nor in their
vicinity. The water may not be albuminous
there may be no oast* aud yet Bright'* disease
may exist and disorder the entire system.

Prof. Win, H-Thompson, M.D., of tne chalr
of Materis ltedtca, In the university of the City
of New York, in s recent lecture before the
student* of Bellevue College Hospital, says

Bright'* __*•>*• haa no sy.iiptonu of Its own,
but h*a the symptoms ot every other disease
you can think of." Albumen and oast* may or
may not be present; noristlieipecifiogravityan
absolute and Infallible test. Dr. Thompson
say* kidney disease I* probably the oommooeet
cause of death la this climate among adulU,
more *o *v*n than oonmimption, bat it is a
very deosptlve diseaee. It a man breaks a limb
he will expect pain in the Injured member; If
a ballet crashes Into tbe body be will nt least
suffer pain in th* wounded part, bat in diwaaes
of tbe kidney* ha will susTer most In tbe other
organs ot the body. These sufferings are only
tbe effect*, the earn* I* behind them, and if
that cannot be removed there can be no cure of
tbeeffecta. Bom* of ttw commonest ailments
of humanity an> the sore symptom of Bright's
disease. Whan the) kidneys have been diseased
for a certain time there will ocour strange dis-
orders in the bead, throbbing headaches, dis
turned vlssion; tbe memory wees It* power.
Thee* a n secondary symptoms of Bright1*

Again, the lungs are a favorite Held of opera
tions, and diseased kidney* produce pleurisy,
bronchitis, (with or without cough) great pale-
ness, sudden and strange attack* of aethmit,
and the spitting of blood. These are second-
ary effects of Bright's Disease.

The heart, in the effort to force blood into
the diseased organs, which are swollen by rea-
son of kidney disease, becomes exhausted,
hardened or enlarged, or valvular disease fol-
lows, with great distress under the breast bone.
These are aeoondary symptoms of Bright'*
Disease.

Dr. George Johnson, a great authority, over
20 yean ago pointed out that whatever dleease
affects the kidneys produces the same effect in
the liver, and the purging of Mood, nausea,
vomiting of bile and food, Indigestion, consti-
pation, piles, dlsxlnese, persistent diarrhoea
coming on suddenly to a person woo has al-
ways been robust are certain secondary eyuip
toms of Bright's Disease.

Having made a tour of the body and finding
no other organs which it can destroy, then the
disease returns to the kidneys; the back ache*
intolerably, toe urine to dark, full of brickdust
and ropy; casts appear, eltumen Is abundant
then ooine great muscular relaim ion an.l uervas
prostration, great puffs appear under the eyes,
the countenance is pale and wean an appearance
of fright, convulsions ensue, the fstal dlnrrhma
or pneumonia sets ia, and death is the end.
These declarations are toe warnings of men of
high authority in medical teienae, whom we
cannot dispute if we would. We expect when
our physician visits our bed-ohamber, he will
coma with the possibility of healing, but there
la no disease which he approaches with the cer
tainty of failure like Bright'* Disease. Is there
no nope of cure I Mast this great malady in
crease the number of its victims at toe rate of
25 per cent, a year, and we be powerless to
prevent! Dr. Holland says all medical prac-
tice is experimental, and that any remedy that
cores la entitled to tbe confidence and
patronage of the people. The only erf
terioo of excellence Is success. and. he says,
this Is the basis of popular judgment, the
doctors admit they can do nothing for a person
In the toils of Brigbt's Disease; but happily,
the oftlmes wiser school of indeuendent investi-
gator* has not so failed. A few yean ago a
well known medical practitioner found tbe
vegetable element* which diseaaed kidneys and
liver needed as a food and restorer, and Know-
ing bow widely these diaaeeaiprevaUed, he
sold tbe formula to Mr. H. H. Warner, of Ro-
chester, N. T. This gentleman began It* manu-
facture on a most extensive mals, and to-day
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure i* used
more generally than any otter known com-
pound. Tbe manufacturer* of tin* remedy
mow, from the unsolicited testimony of hun-

dreds of ease* cured of tbe worst form of
Brlght's disease, that It !• an almost absolute
specific, based on a new and proved theory of
treatment frr every form of kidney and liver
disease, and they are reexly to prove to any
on* that they make no claim that others can-
not verify by their own experience. Indeed,

the beet pi vicla iibe it, and It is every-
where conoeded to be one of tho greatest d£s-
oovaria* modern medical srlenc* ha* given the
world. Tbe following iteios a n the fact* of
science aad authority:

FiBST-More persons are afflicted with or
die of Bright's its u than any other one din
•as* except oouMmptlon, [Authority—Dm,
fioberte aad Thompson}

BBOOHP—Th* disease has no certain symp
toms of its own, revealing; itself through dis-
orders in other organ*.—[Roberts, Thompson
and Johnson].

Tamo—While th* medical fraternity I*
loth to acknowledge itself baffled, it cannot be
denied that with Hw exception of one proprie-
tary medMne, there I* no known cur* of
Bright* disease.-{Cralgl

What that r e m e d y ^ ha* been fully e i
plained In this article, and in commending it
o oar readers, we appeal not to their credulity

but to their judgment and common sense. It
s not only pure and vegetable In ie* nature,

but it haa proven so effective that it is ueed
more extensively than any other known re-
medy now before tb* people. It has cured
even the most pronounced easts of Brignt'sdia-
eem,a_d It _ a u absolute specific for all kidney
dlfflcultles wnk* are the rlnt sCfcga* of this

terrible complaint. These are fact*
OtfOfMkO

of

Oua_siaUe"Jliy of Bohoton, on
MONDAY, JANUABT Mb, INI ,

the C*y '

taforttolmgjowjBMU
street from Willow streette Orandstreet

In pursuance <r a motion of th* Council e t tk*
any olHoboken, passed

OCTOKEB *Mh, 1SR,
and duly approved bytheMayor.puhtteBptloeis
hereby l iven to the owner* of the following de
•orlbsd lots, piecn or pare. Is of land In the cily of
Boboken, that they »re hereby rewired t o p s y
MTjohnMcMnhon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set eppoett* tlieir respective names or the lot*
pleoee or p u o l s of land in Uw subjoined schedule
mentioned^ being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now ramatnlng unpaid,

d h id hbp p g p
And the asid owner* are hereby reapeeUvely
Milled that u n t o * the a* Id awmssinent. togetheraotined (oat .

with the UitMesl thureoa. at tbe rate o V S n per
c e n t jper annum, from tho date of oouflrniauou,
and au other costs, be paid <m or before

MONDAY, JANTJABY 9th, 1889,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lote, pleoes or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh SAY OF JANUARY, 1861,
at 10 o'clock A. M . a t the City Clerk's orBM, new
City Hall building. Washington street, iii said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree n
take the earn*, in consideration of paying the s i
assessment so sssassnil and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and ell other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to *nd by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinance* and reeohittoa* fit the Mayor and Coun-
cil of th* d ty of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. Y. 8. BES8ON,

Mayor.
Attest :

ROBERT H. ALBERTO,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street. Am't
to 80 a Waddingtoo. Orand,
TO * > John Torpey, " B W
71 M Patrick Londrlgaa, " >>]

156 St. Mary'• Church, WII'w * Cl'n &ts 4.0

/~K>RPORATIOK HOTICK.—SA__ OV
\J lands In the City of Hobokon, on

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 1B8J,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Waahinponstreet, at 10 o'clock A. u.,tor npn-pay-
ment of asseesments for Improvement of Sixth
•troet, from Clinton to Adams streets.

Ia puniuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, pasted

OCTOBER <M_, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, publlo sotteSia
hereby given to the owntrs of Uie foliowuw de.
soribad lots, piece* or parcels of land la the city of
Hohnlten, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Bevenue, the sum
net opposite their respective names or tbe lota
pieces or parcel* of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the s»ld
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot t e n s e r
cent, ner annum, from tbo date of confirmation,
and au other coats, be paid on or before

HONDAY, JANTJABY Mh, 188*.
at 10 o'clock A M, the lute, pieces or parcels
land with the tenement* and improvement* thereon
will be sold at publlo auoUoii, on tbo said

Mh DAY OF JANTJABY, 1882,
at 10 o'cloek A. M.. at the City Clerk's offlse, na
City Hall buUdlnR. Washington street, In said dty ,
for th* shortest urn* that SOT person will agree to
take toe same, in oonsldern lion of paying the said
assessment no es*es*»d ami unpaid, with the In-
terest and ouarge* aforesaid, and all other costs
and charge* accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinance* and resolution* of the Mayor and 0ou_
oil of the c u r of Boboken.

Dated Boboksn, November 1,1881.
X. V. 8. BE88ON,

Mayor.

ROBERT B . ALBERTS,
raty Clerk.

Lot. Name. Street. Am't
17 Q. B. Coster, Jr., Adam*. (M8 «

HS-M Patrick Londrigan, Clinton,
1ft n fViUinai, 1A "

Bl'k.
70

SM Patrick Lond
18 D. Coleman. 10 01

/"lORPOHATlON HOTICB.—SAUB OF
\J lauds In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mb, 189),
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building.
Wa__3g__street,at 10o'olcek A. M., fornonpsy-
ment of aasessmente for grading and praviuar Clin-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets

In pursuance of a motion of tbe Council of the
dtp of Bobokiui, psased

OCTOBER SSth, 1881, <.,
and duty approvad by the Mayor, public notloe Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lot*, pieces or parcels of land in the w y of
loboken. that they are hereby required to pay

to JohnMoMafcon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective name* or tbe lote
pieces orparcelsof land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned; betel; the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unlea* the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,

* all other costs, be paid on or before
MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1889,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots.pieces orparcelsof
land with the tenements and improvemenCs thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M, at the City Clerk's office, new

that aiiy person will acre" to
LSlderaUon of paying the mid
ed and unpaid, with the In

for the shortest _
take the same, In conalderai
assessment so assessed an i _ , ,
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to aud by
virtue ot the authority contained In the city charter,
onUnancea and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BES8ON,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am'tBl'k. Lot.
it Catharine Doyle.

11 P.Kelly, 45 5»

N O T I C E . — B A L K O F
KJ land* in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY. JANUARY 8th, 1884,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. SI., for nou pay-
ment of assessment* for the construction of sewer
in (irand street, from Fourth to Hixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of tbe
city of Hobokeu, panned

OCTOBER 23th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribsd lot*, pleoes or rwcols of land in the city of
Hobokan, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, tbo sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieoea or parcels of land ia the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of a w m m e n t levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owner* are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent, per annum, frum the data of con_r__Uon,

all other costs, be paid on or before
MONDAY, JANUAHY Mh, 1889,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, piece* or parcel*of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon

ill be sold at public auction, on the said
Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 1883,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Rail building, Washington street, In said dty ,
for the shortest flme that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying tho said
itswssment so assessed and unpaid/with the in-
terest aud charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and c h a r m accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
P.I tue f t tbe authority contained In tbe d t y charter,
ordinance* and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of tb* city of llo bokeu.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BKS8ON,

Mayor.

l'k. Lot.
11

ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City Clark.
Name. Street. Am't

Benedetto IVrrstto,
14 M. Collins,

18a Wm. Kavanegh,
~ Robert WaSoWtoo,

"-hick Moran,
tpOoJeman,

1 T * _ _ _ OoBwajr,

ill
K

> W
. 168
t M
IM

S8

91
78
78

t

TOn
79

7
« Michael BulUvan,

10 Wm. Leahy,
EdwanlMeltweu,

women. ' mua/t
lands la the CHy of Hoboken, ou

MONDAY, JANUARY 8th, MM,
at th* City Clerk's office, new Citr Hall bunding,
Waa_-gton*traet,atlOo'clockA. M. for non-pay-
uumt ot aaseasnant* for improvement ot Jefferson
Street, SSB teet south of Firnt street to the north
Hoe of Newark avenue.

In pursuance of a motion of thsOouuUof th*
dty of Hobokeu, passed

OCTOBER 86th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notfee Is
hereby given to the owner* of th« following de-
seribod lote, piece* or parcel* of

mentioned; being the amount of maesiiieiil levi
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
DotUtod that unless the «aU s*se*sn>ent. Uigether
wlta the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, ner annum, fruin the date of confirmation,
and au other coats, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 188S,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenement* and improvement* thereon
will be told at public auction, on the said

8th DAY OF JANUARY, iflBt,

City Hsffb-Uaing. Washington (treat, InaaUeHr,
for the shortest tone that any person will a n e e to
take the same, In conaidemtton of paying; _ie said
asinssmnnt to nsnin'ii and unpaid, with the in-
terest end chugae aforesaid, and aUothercoats
and chanwe accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of ttB authority contained In the city charter,
ordinance* aad reeoiutloo* ot the Mayor and Coun
oil of the city of Boboken.

Dated Hoboken. November 1,1881.
K. Y. B. BBSSON,

Mayor.

B O B - B T B . ALBERTB,
O t y Clerk.

Name, Street. Am'tBl'k. Lot.
1 l-»

37
89
41

Mrs. M. Spew,
Robert Noble,
C. Nil

SobmToole'"'
William Hunter,
Marie Schuly,
Thomas Leonard,

I 1 7 S U

!SS
48 IB

8W10

\J ' lands la th* City of Hoboken, on
MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, U6S,

at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall bnOdbg,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. St., for non-pay-
mentor assessments for the Improvement of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line of With street.

In pursuance ot a motion of the Council of the
dty of Hobokan, passed

OCTOBER S5tb, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, publlo notlo* Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
enribed lot*, pleoes or parcels of land In the ony of
Hoboken, that they are'hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
net opposite their respective name* or the lots
piece* or parcels of land in the subjoined aobedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid. "

And the said owner* are hereby1 respectively
notified that unless Uie said assessment, together
with the Interest th.reon, at the rateot tenner
cent, pur annum, frim the date of confirmation,
and all other oosta, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 188*.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lot*, pieces or parcel*of
land with tbe tenementc and improvements thereon
wljl be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City CSerk'i
Jlty Ttall building, Washington street,
'or the shortest tune that any person will agree

take tbe same, in consideration of paying the sa
assessment *o sasmnrl and unpaid/wKh the in-
terest and chargee aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of tlieau_o^oo_t*_«dint*e_ty charter,
ordinances and resolution* of Uie Mayor and Coun-
cil of Uie city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokan, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BBSSON,

Mayor.

Lot.

ROBERT K. ALBERTS,
City dark.

Nam*. Street. Am't
» 80 A. Spear, t l 61

&-m Thomas Fonter, 4 89
70 <M7 Q. H. Coster, Trustee, 1848 >l
77 8t-37 Julia C.Reubell, 116 8S
60 16-18 " » 816 66

lands In the City of Hobokea, on
MONDAY, JANTJABY Mh, 1889,

at the City Clerk's office, s e w City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M, for non-pay-
ment ot assessments for the repaying of Hudson
street, from Ferry to Third streets.

In pumiancu or a motion of the<Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

ncTOBEB iStfa, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, publlo notice Is

reby given to the owners Of the following de-
ribed iota, pieces or parcels of land In the city of

Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
tu Jol.n McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
•ct r-iprsitc the!.- respective names or the lots
pim-s or parrels of land in the subjoined schedule
luonUnneU. being t.h» amount of assessment levied

;;.im>t b_*l ^roputby ami now remaining unpaid.
And the said owner* are hereby respectively

roliflel ih:.t uulea t!.e said assessment, together
with (ho interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent, per annum, frum the dateof confirmation,
anil all other costs, be paid on or before

MOSDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1888,
a t 10 o'clock A. M., the lote, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenement* and Improvements thereon

111 be uold at public auction, on the said
Oth DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new-
City Hull bulldinft, Washington street. In said d t y ,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
takotlie same, in consideration of paying the laid
nwpraiimit FO nRRrsssd end unpaid, wTEh thein-
terent aud cliai^e* aforesaid, and all other cost*
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in tbe d t y charter.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
ft V. 8. BESSOM,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k, _ot. Nam*. Street. Am't
A 8 Charles Clinton, 1*7 n
B « Caspar Engelbrecht, 88 SO
D « John Hctwnaau, 7 tt

0 O H Shidl i 81
« John Hctwnaau, 7 tt

D 10 O. H. Schmidlin, 8 1 »
E H H. C. BIntxe, - ««
O 7 AbrllngorHeise, SO 81
B Catnden A Amboy a R. Co,' 168 DO
D Weber or Reiche, 90 81

Raab's Express Oo.
HOBOKEN & FEW Y0BK,

HAMBURG AND BMEMEN
Steamship Express.

Prinoipal Office, near the Ferry.
tuwi omow:

194 Bloomfield S t ft Steamship Piers,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur-
nished.

few York Roi
28 FIRST ST., Hoboken, N.J.

•M kind* of Rooflng add Repairs done at abort
notice. Dealer* In Rooftug Vstt, Carpet felt , two
aad three-ply; Coal Tar f t t*_ , Moot Paint, Whit*
Gravel, Ac.

0SA3. L. PITTS, Trta*.

FLOUR, &c.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Whol*»«l*«mlR»_UIDf_«rlri

Family and Baiers'Flour,
BAT, OATS, OOBN MB1L,

_ED
8OLB AQKNT FOB

Besiringhaus Bros. Famous Brands,
«Pnn« S "

I0BI o.
Friudpal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBO-CM, H. 1.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices <j
nested by Telephone, and the largest and «"••»—»
orders promptly fined.

John Horsman,
-KALES IN—

Flour, Meal, Grain, Fee ri,Etc.
307 k 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

OOR. DUANB 8T., ' Pf"_3"W Y O R K ,

JAS. BROCK,
- D E A L E R IN—

Flour, Ore_in,
EAT, FEED, STRAW, &o,

Oor. Clinton and .Seoond Streets.

HOBOKBN, N. J . - ^ ^

PLUMBING, ~T

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

H o b o k e - , BT. J .

Plumber, Bas and Stea l Fitter,
Public buildings, storeB and private dvelll

I up with water, gas and steam, at tb
xteatnottee. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Ot 1/UUU,|

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourthand Flftti St_, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fltted up with Water
end Gas in the best manner, number*' lUterial*
and Qa* Fixtures constantly on hand.

•lobblmg promptly attended to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Praotioal Plumber,

Steam and Has Fitter,
Ho. 167 WABHTWOTOH ST.,

BOBOKBN, N. J.

H. LUETTIC,

CARRIAGE FAINTER,
No. 119 Newark Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Make* a specialty of drst-olasa work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
H o . O» W A 8 H 1 W O T O « T . .

V, M. « .

Butchers, drocers and Famines Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.-Agonta for Bewlg'a Celebrated Boaeless
Hams.

HOTELS _ RESTAURANTS.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of lit* old place, lias removed
tc

No. 6 Newark St**««*»-
(Reagan'a old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new convenience*
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eaerle Hotel,
Newark. St., near Ferry,

UOBOKKN, K. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. n _ M t of

Vine*, liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS.

WOLF'S HOTEL.
Palisade Are, Oor. Ferry St.

SACKED CONCERT
Every SuwUy afternoon from J to 11 P. U.'

Beataiimut open from fl A. If. to U M.

Baetot Wines, U q u o n aad Cigar*.

HOUSEKEEPERS1 EMPORIUM

beat asBortment and lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
ISO WASHINGTON ST.

Beantlttil Van© Lamp* from #1.SS to

TrruixipJa Safety.Oil
we guftrantee to give satisfaction, and confidently recommend it at the

safest and best Oil in the Market

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM 0. HAKP,

"Wholesale and. Retail Dealer In

L m k , T i i k , Brick, Lath, line, Gemeit, Plaster,
1 keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHEKBY,

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all (Trades '
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Cellini, Sunnaffe Wood, *Vo. lumber for Vessel* Always oa U*n&.

I would most respectfully solicit your Investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
, _bT. J.

Yellow Pine. Timber, Flooring, Celling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

E3. _R.eineo_s.e's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., CoivHioke, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, _f. */.

N«A_ PAT-BSON F-AJIX Bout.

. Mannfkiottirer- o f
WHITE "WIIVE _fc CIDER. VI1VEC*A,«.

j». o . _L_>_>»_as»s, BOX as, H O B O K E N ,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
F0HM8BIN0

UNDERTAKER,

1»9 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel 3rd and Wi SUn and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. i.

First-class cosxhi-s l i t to an}' cemctur) l»
this county for 18.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 8.C0

_ r Orders attended to Day or Night _E»

TEAS AND COFFEES.

JOH1V J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 WashinRton St.,

Near City Hall, H O B O K K I f .

Branch office opposite tbe Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
Satisfaction gnsiranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OKNBKAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

SURVEYORS.

r3pit_lm_tnn _fc Brush ,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIIJ ENGINEEH8 AND AECBXTECTfl.

13 SBWAHK ITRBET, HOBOKKK.

ART-Oa *n___m. c_uu_* a. aavn

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF THE

HUDSON CO.

VinegaiWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALJUt IN

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned floods,
K0. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKBN, N . J.
Finest German Mustard at 38a

per Gallon.
Finest Chow-chow at 85a per

Gallon.

Don t lie Imposed Upon I
We are the only IMPORTERS dealliig direct

wits tbe CONSUMER Those who have used our
TEAS AND OOPFKXS In tbe peat are satlsflt;
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Prto*.
We raspsctrullv solicit a call from those who bar*
not already tried our good*. If you really want to
enjov a Cap of good Tea , give our —Iprljr
P ick ings oi the New Crap a trial; they surpaas
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Redaction in Coffees,
Positively no POLISHING MATTER ueed In rcest-
InKOurCoflees-BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees arc roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Ooatl
EsT~ Note tbe address to guard against Impos-

ture, a* our style and system of doing business I*
being closely Imitated by m u s h r o o m e o _ e « r a a
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grad* of
CBE1MGBT.

None to equal It In the market.

THE CHEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 5 NEWARK ATE., JEKHEI 0ITY,

O8 Washington Nt.,
Bet. 1st and Id Sis., HOBOKEN, N^.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 _. 37 Vesey st.,lTew York

M. LALLY,

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

6E0RGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

! _ • BUMF soul KOST FOFt__U_
•ewlnc _»rs*d ot* :

War


